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E. GRAHAM’S WELL 
N O ^ T  WORK

IT IS A FINE PLANT IN EVERY 
PARTMiLAR.

All ArruiiireiiifiitH fur IrrlimtiiiK YVrII- 
PlnDiM*«l Mnd ExrruU'd Flow 

Equuln thr HthL

Thu K. (iruliuni well of which we 
made iiiciitloii luat week, is now in 
operation. The inatHlIation waa Uiade 
by (ieorgf UrtH‘ii, and the riiKine ia a 
Heer, 4U horae iiuwei, and, if aa good 
as it liH)ka, is second to none we have 
yet seen, while tlie stream  of water 
that Koahed from the elght-lncli d is
charge ahowB the pump to be a good 
one and capable of furnishing more 
w ater than Mr. Uraham can use on bis 
SO-acre trac t Thia pump started  up 
for a try-out Wednesday afternoon 
and pumped liberally of aand and 
w ater fn>m the atari, and showing 
great promise, as the pipe was full and 
showed no slackening In the sise of 
the stream  of water. Mr Uraham baa 
to  acres of aa fine land as one could 
wish for and it slopes Just enough to 
make easy Irrlgallun. He will seed 
4t) acres of th is to alfalfa. He has 
sbont ten acres in orchard and vine
yard, Just planted, and the balance be 
will cultivate In row rrdps. He had 
the ground thoroughly plowed with a 
steam  plow some tim e ago, and it la 
Ih fine shape.

Inalde of three years Mr (iraham  
will have one of the nicest homes In 
the S tate He needs this time for 
tree  grow th, all the twlalice he will 
have as fast as he ran  seed the 
grounds

We will be able to report the bring
ing in of several aew wells In the near 
fu tare , some of which are  now ready 
for the Installation of the pumps and 
power

-  -  /

MR» IT III'NTSVII I.L PRIwtiN.

NamlM-r w( lu a tI rU  Injured Is l ig h t 
to wiup sp rt ud ef I unl'IagraUuit.

CELEIIRATE ANNIVERSARI.

KeltekaliN Initiate New Members and 
Elect Offirent ut Luat Meeting.

The Kebekuha met Tuesday night. 
In regulur session, and also to cele
brate the fourth anniversary  of this 
lodge.

After conferring the degree on three 
new members, they proceeded to  elect 
officers for the ensuing year, aa fol
lows:

Noble (irand Mra. Mary Vliting.
Vice til and - Mrs. Mary K. Ander

son. .
S ecre tary - Mr. K. C. Maker.
I'tnaiiclal Secretary — Mrs. Ixjia 

Mavis. •
T reasurer Miss Virginia Woods.
Kolluwliig the routine work, those 

present were regaled by a fine supiter 
spread for the occasion, and to which, 
a fte r the rendering of thanks by Rev. 
(}. F. Fair, all did full justice, thus 
showing a full appreciation of the 
culinary accom plishnieuts of the fair 
Kebekahs.

After supper was disposed of, .Mrs. 
KItxgerald entertained by reading a 
very in teresting  paper on the growth, 
history and accom plisbm enta of this 
organisation during the four years of 
its esislence.

Then came the presentation of Its 
birthday cake. This cake was a 
"thing of beauty," and was lit up on 
four aides with four different colored 
lights, representing the four years; 
then all other lights were turned off, 
showing a Iteautlful and lni|W)slng pic
ture. The presentation was made by 
Mr. A. A H atcbell, In a nice little 
s|>eech In harmony with the ocoasinn 
and Its settings.

cake was 'h en  pres« uted to 
W. W .lunes, as this was hta birthday, 
he being Just sixty years older than 
th is lodge

vrVTL HEVLTV EXCHYNDE.

r^  esiste  
n# nfeTSiwis

Huiiisvitle. T 'lu a ,  iK-r. i. t)iie of 
the most (liksstrolls fires In the h is
tory of till' rtls tr  broke out here at 
11 u iiu ck  this m orning, and wlililii 
tw o hours fully half of the Klale 
prison had beii destroyed, rntullliig a 
loss estim ated at tl.tMiU.iMH)

In fighting a  spread of the flames, 
the water supply was practically ex
hausted. and for a time the entire 
town was III danger of deatrucllun. 
The flames were brought under con
tro l by the u e e 'o f  dynamite before 
fire engines arrived from Houston. 
F our buildings were blown up. This 
M ved the town, and alao preserved 
the cells and penitentiary adm inistra
tion building.

Several persons were Injured, but It 
la not believed that any of the In
juries will prove fatal.

Rome of the cunvIcAs were scorched 
and brulaed while fighting the flamea. 
One of them  fell from the top of a 
building. ,

The loss to the Mtate Includes the 
engine room, boiler room, chair shop, 
wagon factory, shoe shop and tailor 
shop.

The flames originated In the engine 
room, and spread rapidly.

Houston wsa wired fur assistance, 
and the Houston F ire Department, 
with a chemical engine and steam er 
manned by a full force, reached here 
on a special train.

AITO MINN THE RACE.

■essrs. .McMustem and Travis Over
take Eagle and kill It from I'ar.

On Wednesday last Messrs. K. I). 
Mc.Mssters and A rthur Travis, while 
touring the southern part of Hale in 
Mr. M cM asters’ 17-Dulck, espied an 
eagle gracefully perched on an iso
lated windmill. They approached 
slowly, until the bird took to wing, 
when they speeded up and gave chase. 
The bird was a mover, and so was '.he 
Buick, and a fte r a spirited race of a 
little  less than a mile they came close 
enough to bring him down with a gun.

T h is ' bird was a noble specimen of 
the epecies, and m easured six feet and 
eeven inches from Up to tip of wings. 
This ia a bird tha t la getting scarce, 
and la seldom seen out on the open 
plain, but It may be that he was oh a 
foraging trip , with the Intention of 
feasting on a nice. Juicy lamb from 
some flock-m aeter'e herd and, like the 
McNamaras, came to an Ignoble end.

M anicuring and Dressing Sets, Mili
tary  Brush Sets, T raveling Sets—ex
cellent for gifts — a t DUNCAN’S 
PHARMACY.

With a view to proinoliHg mure 
close co-0 |»eraluiu among r  

Vlt tb s  dl'frTem  y 
In the sitle of real estal«* and the ellm 
Inatlou of the disparugi'ineiii that Is 
done by agents In one so<-tl<>u against 
the other, the Texas S tate Really As- 
s4Htatlon has liiaiigurated a Slate Kx- 
change, or clearing house, on whl|,-h 
property which is under i-ontract may 
lie listed.

This places an unlimited variety of 
propvTty in the hands of tlie members 
all over the  Mtate, and makes it |h>s- 
slble fur them to partlc lpste  in sales 
Slid the profits therefrom , where, un
der the old regime, the IncliuaUun 
would have been to discourage the 
buyer, which usually m eant a loss to 
every one concerned.

Owners will be asked to give their 
property under ra n tra c t to  members 
of the Aeeoclation, whp will. In tu rn , 
list It on S tate Exchange, thereby 
placing It in the hands of hundreds of 
agents all over Texas at a uniform 
price. This, It Is hoped, will prevent 
such property being ofered for sale by 
"curbetonera" and unscrupulous men 
who have no reputation or responsi
bility.

In addition to this, a general in
formation bureau, where prospectors 
may obtain Information concerning 
any section of the S tate or real es
tate firm operating In Texas, will be 
established. Advertising will be ca r
ried In m etropolitan newspapere 
throughout the North and East and 
hoineseekers or Investors will be 
shown the advantage of dealing with 
Asaoclatlon members.

The Texas S tate Realty Association 
com prises tw enty-eight real estate 
exchangee In d ifferent Texas citlea, 
and a num ber of Individual members, 
with a total m em bership of about six 
hundred. O ther exchanges are  being 
organixed. The principal offices of 
the Association are  In Houston, where 
the next annual convention Is to be 
held early  In June of IIM2.

The Plainview Real Estate Ex
change, of which J. F. Garrison Is 
president and Mr. S. W. .Mehar^ is sec
retary , la a branch of the Texas Sfkte 
Realty Association.

The next a ttraction  a t the Schick 
will be Jam es T, McAlpin's big com
pany, preaeatlng "H ans Hanson,” a 
Swedish comedy th a t Is one long 
laugh from beginning to  end. This 
company carriea fifteen people, all 
their own scenery and a braaa band 
and orchestra. They have played 
"H ans Hanson" over two thousand 
times during the twelve years ttmt Mr. 
McAlpIn has had this company on the 
road, and opera houev m anagers 
everywhere have reported the en te r
tainm ent one of the beat they ever 
booked.*

REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY! THE HAI*T1NM UF THE HOLY 
UHONT.

(ONGRATI LATEN THE fDL'NTY ON 
THIN <'REIMTAHLE NHOYFINH.

After f'lireful liivestigutiou. They 
Kliid Hale 4'oiiut}, lu Deportment 

lirudeH iWtt-IU I'er t'ent.

THE STATE OF TE.XAB.)
County of Hale. )

III Diatrict Court of Hale County, 
Nuveiatier Term, Ittll.
To Hun. L  S. Kinder, Diatrict Judge: 

The liraiid Ju ry  for th is term  beg to 
report: We have ben together and
puraiifd our labors for eight da.vs. 
We ha>e exaiiiliii-d a great many w it
nesses who have come befur us. We 
have diligently Investigated all m at
terà that have been brought to our a t
tention. In one ç-ase only have w« 
found evidence upmi which to base an 
Indictment.

We congratu late the county on this 
very creditable showing of the ab
sence of crime. Very litle of our time 
has ben devoted to invstigating mls- 
deuicaiiors, for the reason that our of
ficers seem to have apprehended and 
prosecuted most of such cases. In 
fact, we have found no misdemeanor 
bills

We thank the court and all th e  of- 
ficera for their valuable assistance In 
our lalNirs. Having nothing fu rther 
before us, we ask to be dlsrhargcNl for 
the term  It. H C. HOWEI„

Forem an.
This is pretty well in keeping with 

our average deportm ent in the past, 
and is a record of which our people 
have always ben proud. The citlxen- 
ship of the Plains Is second to none 
on earth . Our people are  broad- 
guagcHl; they do not Infringe upon the 
rights of their neighbors; they respeH 
the righ ts of otliers, S|iend about half 
of their tim e looking after the ir owa 
business, slid llie o ther half in letting 
o ther pc^iple's business alone -all of 
which keeps them busy and leaves no 
'.Imm III whieh to tncuhcMe derllm etft - 

If a iflan was a tittle  tough liefore 
hc‘ came bere, the breathing of this 
pure air. quaffing of this pure water, 
and the sweep of the eye over this 
vaat level plain all has a tendency In 
Inspire him to a reforniutlon ; and. If 
he fails In reform ation. It's move on, 
or buck to the sticks, for him, as he 
<-oulcl never feel com fortable or at 
home here.

FROG BAM.

The following Is the program  for the 
meeting bf the P arent-T eachers’ Asso
ciation meeting to be held December 
15tb:

Violin Sulo— .Mrs. Rurle V'. Littell.
"The Heat Way to Secure the Proper 

Relations between Furents and Teach- 
s r s " -  .Miss Aliene Smith, Mrs. J. M. 
Uull.

(ietierul Discussion.
Reading—"Why Don’t Paren ts Visit 

tile School?"—Mattie .McClendon.
’'Obedience, the Keynote of a Child's 

W elfare'’—Mrs. J. F. Owens, .Mrs. Hal 
Wofford. •

Reading -Miss ^ la rg u erite  Van De
venter.

A MODERN HLAt k.HMITH NHUF.

The H atcher Blacksmith and C ar
riage Shop la the  best-equipped ahop 
of the kind on the Plains. This shop 
has all the  modern machinery and ap 
pliances for facilitating work In all 
lines -in m etal o r woodwork—and 
keeps a full supply of seasoned buggy 
and wagon tim ber; in fact, can turn  
out a first-class wagon or buggy com
plete In every partlcnilar. None but 
thorough workmen are  employed in 
any departm ent.

THE BENT EVER.

This came to us, and to me It is a 
good, tru e  and beautiful iilustration ;

In the beginning of springtim e of 
the new dispensation for the apostles 
and people to sow the good and true 
Gospel seed, to save our lost and 
ruined world, we had the F'ormer 
Reign of the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost.

And now, In the evening of the last 
days of this, our own age, we are Itav- 
iiig the L atter Reign of the Baptiat of 
the Holy Ghost poured out upon God’s 
people in sweet, wonderful, refreshing 

I show ers- upon all Chriatians that are 
 ̂ready for It and will receive It.
, And we know th a t the rain that 
j comes to  w ater the earth  to m ature 
I and perfect the grain in our harvest 
: fields shows up for the harvesting day, 
and we fear that many m inisters and 

. people will get Into the slow up, and 
I will not be ready for the reaping time 
—not ready for C hrist and his heaven
ly sain ts and angela to reap the golden 
grain In God’s Golden Harvest Field.

As th is  la in that day, we will have 
to say, "Amen"—so let It be. "Let all 
the people say Amen,

CORA E. PHILIPS.

I PROCEEDINGS OF 
CITY COUNCIL

.MONTHLY REPORTS OF VARIOUS 
OKFIt'ERN AFFHOVED.

J. M. BULL ANNOI'.NCEN.

The company which will present 
"The Lion and the .Mouse" a t the 
Schick Upera House on Saturday, 
f>eceinl>er ifilh, has a really wonder
ful array of well-known people en- 
llalt-d In the ranks of the organization. 
The luaiiagement does nut believe in 
the too common system of "one or 
two giving the whole show.’, but has 
organixed what is undoubtedly one of 
the strongest casts ever brought to
gether.

We are  authorized to announce 
J. .M. Bull as a candidate for the office 
of County Judge of Hale County. Mr. 
Bull has been a citizen of this county 
for the past five or more years, two 
years of which time he spent in teach
ing the Hale Center school.'teachlng 
m athem atics in the High School last 
year, and Is now principal of the East 
Side, or lutmar. School of Flkltlvfew. 
He has bad several years experience! 

I as an attorney, and Is thoroughly ac- | 
*quainted with every phase of our pub- i 
lie school mutters.

He |K)ssesscs the qualifications for 
the office he asks for, and, if elected, 
will adm inister the affairs of the

Nerretur) Directed to I'ullect A 
Delinquent for Water Nervle# 

or Dlseoatlaue Name.

CityOn last Tuesday night the 
Council met in regular seaaiou.

ReiKirts of the various officern of 
the city were examined and approved 

The Council ordered th a t a  d ra ln ln s  
ditch be opened on the south side of 
West Third Street, from the Donoboo 
building, west to intersect with tho 
ditch a t the corner of W’est Socond 
and Prairie S treets—a move whloh 
has been badly needed.

Secretary Hamilton, acting aa w atar 
commissioner, was Instructed to notify 
all parties in a rrea rs  for w ater eer- 
vice that they muat settle  all arrear* 
ages by Dec. 10, and that on default 
of payment the water will be cu t o f t  
Thia move was made necessary on ac
count of the num ber of delinquenta la  
meeting their dues.

‘*THE LION AND THE H0U81*

has been secured for Saturday, Dee. 
16th, at the Schick Opera House.

This is a fortunate booking for Man
ager Hamilton and one worthy of spe
cial notice, as the a ttraction  la to be 
seen in but very few oue-iiigbt ■taade 
this season, its time having been a l
most entirely  booked in tbe la rper 
cities of the country. This is stronc 
evidence of the strength  of the com
pany.

YVHO WILL WIN THE PRIZE I

The m u n ^ o  owns.2U acres of land 
Tn the rfalnvlew  country, under Irri

--------- )
.Mrs. J. J. .McCasland won the beeu- 

tTful $15.00 prise offered a t R icbarda 
Brothers & Collier’s by the P raeto ri
ans. Mrs. D. B. Crow was close sec-

lU , ..... ‘ -------------- * -
, 'Nest 3r'ft»"reality.

 ̂ utd. bo vMU wliv $10 00, $4.09 
’ ¡and jirtNi (iP’-res In Decemlier? CoMS 

We che,.rfully recommend him to th e . ,y  Praetorian Council next Mon-
conslderatkm  of the voters of the „ igh t and get particulars, 
county.

------  YEKV INTERESTING.
An event u/ exceptional Intereat Is 

'th e  engagement at the Schick Opera 
House, on Saturday, December 14th, 
of ’'The Lion and the .Mouse.” It has 
been said that the enorm ous busineae 
done by th is  organization has led to  
the cancellation of the contracts la  
many of the one night stands to  ac
cept tim e offered by the larger citiea. 
The engagem ent in this city will be 
kept, aa Manager Hamilton has an 
iron-clad agreem ent to th is  effect.

Our Irrigation wells csich  the a t
tention of the many prospectors who 
visit th is country, especially those who 
have visited irrigation  d iatrlcts and 
have witnessed the effects of water 
properly applied to growing crops 
They see that we have the water to 
supplem ent the rainfall, and thus 
guaran tee a sure crop aa far as mois
ture Is concerned. W ithout Irrigation, 
we make good cropa on an average, 
but. with w ater abundant, and ready 
for application, no place on earth  is 
su rer of a crop than th is Central 
Plains country. 1912 will witness 
great progress In Irrigation In this 
country, and with th ia there will come 
a system of intensive farm ing that 
will place th is country in the front 
rank.

KHtlon, bus an inileiiendent livng as- 
siireil, and he aliould be able to  bank 
a lilile money uimually. With 40 
acres under irrigation he should make 
money from the s ta r t;  with ho acres, 
properly managed, he can grow a bunk 
account rapidly, while a 160-acre 
farm, properly handled, under irrlga-

II \ tllLT<IN-M YRREN.

August llumlltun, of this city, and 
•Miss Otella W arren, of Bridgeport, 

tion, would pay a dividend tha t would j Wise County, were m arried at Tulia, 
rapidly grow Into big figures. Come ¡Texas, on Wednesday evening, at 6:30,
to the C entral Plains, the land of sun
shine, water and golden opportunities.

NOTICE.

We have Just Installed a new, 16- 
foot-bed tu rn ing  lathe, and are now 
prepared to handle all kinds of lathe 
work, i  jch aa turning, boring and 
pipe threading. When you need any 
work of this kind done, don't fail to 
cal and see ns. Besides, we have the 
best e(|ulpped blucksm ithing and re
pair ahop In Texas west of Fort 
Worth. It pays to  have your work 
done where they are  prepared to do 
It right. ^

J. 1). HATCHER'S CARRIAGE 
AND MACHINE SHOP.

Mr. Robert Som erville and wife, of 
Black River Falls, Wisconsin, arrived 
In Plainview Wednesday. Mr. Somer- 
vlle owns a half section of land eleven 
miles south of Hale Center, 200 acres 
of which Is In cultivation, and It lies 
on the railroad. He th inks a good deal 
of hia land, and had It rented for the 
past year. He w ants a ren te r for the 
coming year, and says if he could 
make the  right trade he would rent 
for two or th ree  years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Som erville will be here for two or 
three weeks and will sam ple our c li
mate, which la Bometimes e rra tic  this 
tim e of year.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Real 
Eastate Agents snd to the public tha t 
the lands known as Lubbock and

Rev. Knight, of the Baptist Church, 
officiating.

The groom grew up from a little 
toddler In this town, where his par- 
etiiB settled 21 years ago. He is a fair 
sam ple of the Plains best manhood.

Crosby County School Lands (eight He is a tin and sheet metal worker, 
leagues), located In Bailey County,
Texas, is this day withdrawn from the 
m arket, and ^11 sales, contracts and 
estim ates made with agents canceled.
NEELY & PIC K E T T , Amarillo.
Texas, Dec 9, 1911. 50p<i.

«RDEKN PIM PING .RACHINERY.

.Mr. Simmons and his associates, 
who a re  going to develop the Callahan 
trac t of 18,000 acres, have placed an 
order with the Clingman-HaU Ma
chinery Company for a 2,000-gallon 
well and pumping plant complete, con
stating of a 60 horse power Fons oil 
engine and a nuratier 8 W orthington 
Volute centrifugal pump.

AT THE MAJENTK’.

Dante's "Inferno’’ will be featured 
a t the Majestic next Tuesday night, 
the 12th, and all the other a ttractlbna 
will be first-class and In keeping with 
the exhibitions of the past two or 
th ree weeks, which have Invariably 
"In ferno” on canvas. Y'ou will have 
tim e to see this before the cu rtain  
rises a t the Schick.

A report of the proceedings of the 
Panhandle Teachers’ Association was 
received too late for publication th is 
week, but will appear next week.

The latest H arrison F isher, Christy 
and RUey Books. DUNCAN’S PHAR
MACY.

Subscribe for the HERALD^
Books and Bibles, Beat selection in 

town, a t DUNCAN’S PHARMACY.

WANTED—By man and wife, posi
tion as cook on ranch. State wages. 
R. L  DAILY, RIngwood, Okla. 49pd.

Don’t fall to see our splendid a s 
sortm ent of Genuine Cut Glass. DUN
CAN’S PHARMACY.

FOR SALE—1,800 acres in South 
Hale. Improvements. A. B. ROSSER, 
Plainview, Texaa. tf.

Don’t fail to se our line of Holiday 
Goods before buying your gifts. DUN
CAN’S PHARMACY,

H arrison Fisher and Christy Pic
tures, $1.00 and $1.25. DUNCAN’S 
PHARMACY.

is a good workman and has run a shop 
here for years. He Is 4ndustrlous, 
thrifty , and a thorough gentleman, 
commanding the respect and confi
dence of all who know him.

The bride came here some eight 
months ago to visit her sister, Mra. 
Burton, of the Burton House. She 
is a charm ing young lady, of most 
a ttractive personality, and admired for 
her amiable qualities and true  worth.

The Herald congratu lates the hap
py couple and Joins the ir many friends 
In wishing them a long, happy and 
prosperous voyage through life.

Last Monday’s sales were well a t
tended, snd quite a lot of p e r s o u l  
property changed hands on sstlsfse- 
tory term s. Several horses and some 
horse and buggy outfits were sold, M  
well as a lot Qf farm ing Implsmsntg. 
The F irst Monday Sales Day Is wall 
established now, and people from all 
over the county attend It. Audtionear 
Nash hss the hspy faculty of keeping 
the crowd intersted .

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

On .Monday of last week Rev. J. J. 
H utchinson, of Canyon, made an in te r
esting talk on "A braham ’s Sacrifice,” 
to the High School pupils.

The pupils and teachers enjoyed the 
Thanksgiving holidays, even though 
they were announced without the 
proper authority on week before last. 
During the holidays, on Friday a fte r
noon the Panhandle Teacher’s Asso
ciation met a t he High School build
ing. A large number of representative 
teachers from all over th is section of 
the S tate enrolled. The display of the 
work from the Domestic Science De
partm ent of the Canyon Normal was 
a source of great Intereat. The Asso
ciation accepted the Invitation from 
tbe Normal a t Canyon for next year.

In terest in athletics ntanifssted it
self in skating last week, but energy 
has returned to tennis and basketball 
playing.

MARRIAGE LICENNEH.

The following m arriage licenses 
were Issued at tbe c lerk ’s office tbe 
past week:

J. E. Pearson and Oreta Crow. 
They were m arried by Rev. W. R. 
Triplett.

H. R. C arr and Della W ilkin, both 
of the Bartonelte community.

It is said that the “Hane Haneon” 
o rchestra  playing th a t barnyard  tu se  
where they rang the cow bell and tke  
different Instrum ents im itated the e t t -  
tle, is to  na tu ra l th a t It will make 
Ed Johnson get up and get out, th ink 
ing it time to  milk. Bh, Ed?

If you w ant Picklee, we have them. 
Pickles pickled in every known m an
ner. You won’t  get In a  bad "pickle" 
If you give u# your pickle trade. 
Phone 35 and 235 and tell ua your 
pickle wanU. We guarantee you 
prom pt service. WRIGHT A DUN
AWAY.

WANTED — To purchase 10,0(K) 
acres of P lains land, in one body. 
Anything outside of Shallow Wator 
Belt not considered. Address, by la t
te r, "IRRIGATION" (care Box 3M ), 
Plainview, Texaa.

The very la te s t Books of Fiction a t 
DUNCAN’S PHARMACY.

Santa  Claua will please the children 
better If he buys his Candles, FVults, 
NuU, etc., a t WRIGHT ft DUNA
WAY’S. We have a swell line of Con- 
fectiona for the Holiday trade.

H uyler’e Dellcloue Chocolates and 
Ron Bona, in Christm as packagoa. 
DUNCAN’S PHARMACY.

Ijste Books by popular authors only 
65c each. Come now and get your 
pick. DUNCAN’S PHARMACY.

All kinds of Fancy Canned Qood* 
a t WRIGHT ft DUNAWAY’S.
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»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ -  ------------- ♦
♦  LOCAL AXÜ EEKSOXAL ♦
♦ ------------  ^

C. H. White vlaited Silverton on 
W tdnM day.

M ri. Pippin, of Eatacado, visited the 
temlly of J. D. H atcher on Tuesday.

Peyton Randolph left today (F ri
day) for Amarillo, on legal busiuesa. 

o------
“Staley’s” Rose Cream for sale a t 

R. A. LONG’S STORE.

Miss .Maud Harrison, of Amarillo, 
■pent the week-end with John Hodper 
•Bd family.

T. E. R ichards boarded the no rth 
bound tra in  Wednesday for Oklahoma 
City, on business.

o------
' We can make you a bond. See us. 
J. M. MALONE INSURANCE AGEN
CY. «

Ju lian  M. Bassett, of Croebyton, 
passed through Friday on his way to 
the Stockmen’s Convention a t Denver. 

-----o----
Doee your face chap after shaving? 

If so, use “Staley’s" Rose Cream. For 
aale a t LONG’S. tf.

o

l>r. E. Ü. Nichols and wife, of Lock- 
ney, were in town Wednesday.

(1. A. lamdon returned  today from 
a business trip  to Amarillo.

Rev. Ü. 1. B rittain , of Floydada, is 
a Plainview visitor today.

ROO.MS FOR RENT—Nicely-fur
nished rooms for ren t a t the Shafer 
House. tf.

------o——
L. E. Speed retu rned  today to East 

Texas, a fte r a th ree weeks’ visit to 
his sun, Hugh.

“Staley’s" Ruse Cream will please. 
Vour money cheerfully refunded if it 
doesn’t. R. A. LONG DRUG CO.

------o------
Dr. E. .M. Harp, of Hale Center, was 

in the city this week, shaking hands 
with old friends.

------ 0------
l,S00-acre tra c t in South Hale. 

School land. I20.0U bonus. Im prove
ments. Terms. tf.

D. C. Love, cashier of the F irs t Na
tional Bank of Lockney, was tra n s 
acting business in th is city today. 

------o------
.Mrs. .M. W. Uaynes and daughter.

.Myrtle, of Silverton, were in the city, 
shopping,, Friday.

------o------The Santa Fe has changed the time
of the arrival of the southbound tra in : w a .n t E IV -T wo girls to do folding
from 11:40 to  12;i0 o’clock. H erald office. Experience un-

Guud wages. Imiuife at
Let us insure your property before 

t  U too late. J. M. MAIXINE INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. tf.

—_o-----

necessary.
once.

We learn th a t Rev. Harder has pur
chased the Ihtily residence property 
OQ the corner of West Third and 
A rcher Streets.

o------
Try "S taley’s" Rose Cream for 

chapped hands, face and lips. Pre-
pnrad and guaranteed by R. A. LONG 
DRUG CO.

o
Mrs. S. J. Moreland of Canyon, was 

la  the city th is week on business, and 
r ls ltin g  old friends who are num er
ous In Plainview.

o  - ■
For "SPIRELLA ” CORSETS, see 

Mrs. Bert Broyles, exclusive ag en t 
Cull o r drop card for appointm ent 
SIS P ra irie  S t ,  Plainview, Texas, tf.

LOST—An Isabella Fox Muff, be
tw een the  laundry and cemetery, on 
fn ad ay . Dec. 3. For reF ard , ruturn 
to  H erald office. ALLENE S-M m i.

■ o  —

Rev. 11. H. S treet, pastor of the 
F irst Baptist Church of this place, 
will attend the Baptist S tate Board 
.Meeting at Dallas, which convenes 
next Tuesday.

------o------
The Daily Amarillo News can now 

be obtained daily at the News Depot, 
in Del.ay’s Shaving Parlor. The News 
reaches us one day in advance of all 
o ther daily papers.

The ladies of the F irst Baptist 
Church will have the ir annual bazaar 
for the benefit of Buckner O rphans’ 
Home on Dec. 15, a t E. R. W illiams’ 
store. tf.

— o-----
D. L. Hammer will grind that maize 

or kaffir for you In short order now, 
> he is running by electric power. 

Work you bring will done the day 
you get there  if too much is not ahead 
of you.

F. W. Beach and daughter, Jessie, of 
Amarillo, have moved to Plainview to

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Kite and dangh- make the ir fu ture home, and are  llv- 
ta r , Mrs. W ilson, all of Claude, passed ing a t 411 P rairie  S treet. Mr. Beach 
through th is city Wednesday, in a n 'ig  m anager of the Plainview Furn itu re  
goto, en route to  Rockport, Texas, Company, 
where they go to spend the winter. | ------o-

Some good resident properties for 
John Oswald is busy tu rn ing  h i s ' gale, sm all paym ent down, balance 

(ro u n d  upside down, preparing for long time, six per cent interest. Also 
h is 1912 crop. He made good crops some good bargains in real estate 
th is  year though did not purchase near Plainview. See E. E. Winn, Real
the place until late in the season.

------o------
Have some nice, unencumbered

Estate Agent, 
Building.

F irs t National Bank 
• tf.

land, well located, to trade for rest- .Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Bluer, of AI- 
' dance In Plainview. OPPORTUNITY , buquerque, .N. ,M., are the guests of 
LAND COMPA.NY, Stephens B uild ing.! Dr. and  Mrs. J. W. Grant. Mr. Bluer 
Plainview, Texas. 50 owns considerable property in Plain-

— o------ view and Hale County, and we under-
W, W. Jones presented The H erald stand he Is here looking into the irrl- 

wlth a generous hunk from the birth- gation possibilités of this country.
day cake presented to him by the o -----
Rebekahs on his 64th birthday. This W. F. Snody and a .Mr. Craig from
nake was one of the finest gems of Knox City, Texas, came in Monday to 
the culinary a rt, both in looks and visit J. J. Ellerd. Mr. Snody is a cat- 
taste. H ere’s hoping that he may re- tiem an and his business here was 
peat this nice trea t annually for the partly  for the purpose of buying cat- 
next th irty-six  years. tie.

SUGGESTIONS’
There are no better Trunks 
and Sui t  C ases made thanI

those we sell.—J im.
New fresh s t o c k ,  popular 
prices and goods sold under a 
positive guarantee.

VERY APPROPRIATE 
G IFTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

A LOOK WILL CONVINCE

iP ipktn^T fapp C om pany
HERE TO STAY

J. A. Peret made a business trip  to 
T ulla th is  week. ,

------o------
H. P. Jones, surveyor of Briscoe

Go see Hans Hanson, 
lyodeler and whistler.

o

the swe.‘t

County, Is In town today.
------ 0------

Hans Hanson is a 
story.

beautifully told

H ans Hanson is a sure killer for the 
blues.

■o- - -
d e v e  Woodrow, of Rocky .Mound,

Bring your corn to 1). L. Hammer 
and let him make you some good corn
meal.

N. C., has been visiting his old friend, 
A. C. Hatchell, for some days.

R. .M. Ellerd Is off on a business 
tr ip  to Floresville, ’way down in South
east Texas.

------o------
Don't fail to see “ Hans Hanson," at 

the Schick, on the 13th. He’s a big 
draw ing card.

Santa Claiis Has Come
We have a complete line of Hol
iday Goods, consisting of Comb 
and Brush Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Tie Racks, 
Military Sets, Post Card Albums, 
Box Paper, Mirrors of every var
iety, Ladies' Hand Bags, Dolls, 
Doll Buggies and Music Rolls. 
In fad, everything it takes to 
make a complete Holiday line. 
Our prices are right and we invite 
your inspection whether you buy 
or not. Be sure and try a box 
of King's Chocolate Candy. See 
our Holiday (^andy in packages.

R. A. Long Drug Co.

.Miss Ruth NIcholB, of Ix>ckney, was 
in Plainview, shopping, Wednesday, 
re tu rn ing  home Wednesday evening. 

------o------
Mias Alda Winn, who la teaching 

school In Tulla this year, spent
Thanksgiving with her parents, in this 
city.

-  o -----
J. Boone and family, of Hereford,

If your chops are  low you had bet
te r call 140 and have them to put a 
few sacks in your barn. 51

---- 0-----
.Mrs. Guy Cox returned  from Dallas 

last Saturday, w hither she was called 
to the bedside of her sick mother. 

------o------
I can still take care of a few more 

custom ers in the grocery lino. Just 
call 140 and we will do the rest. 51 

—  -o-----
Mrs. 8. J. W liltacre and daughter, of 

Hale (’enter, were in th is city .Monday, 
■hopping.

-----o
Phone 140 and have D. L  Hammer 

bring you some chops, hay, corn meal, 
or any kind of groceries. 51

------o------ '
!>>t D. L. Hammer grind some of

are  in Plainview visiting Mr. Boone’s th a t  wheat Into graham  and have 
brother. Prof. S. L. Boone, and other «omthlng that you will enjoy. 51
kinfolks.

Buy a load of maize or kaRir and
Mr. J. W, Sewally, of Panhandle, and D. L. Hammer to make you some

family came to Plainview last 8 a tu r- |® h o p s  and try  that jersey  on them 
day, to spend the w inter, and perhaps and watch her give the milk. 51
to locate for keeps. They like the 
looks of this country.

o------
The P etersburg  Tribune has again 

changed bands. The p lan t has been 
taken over by Mr. R. H. Hammer. The 
H erald wishes the new management 
success.

Mr. J. M. Brooks, who recently pur
chased the W right suburban home. Is 
arrang ing  to  add some handsome Im
provements. This Is a nice home, in a 
good, desirable location.

— to —
The m aternal head and grandson. 

M aster Roy Oswald, spent a few days 
th is week In Lockney, visiting O. W. 
B rew ster and family and Ben Smith 
and family.

------o------

Well I say! That electric  motor 
of D. L  H am m er’s will not freeze up 
on a cold day. hence I have to grind 
any old time you come. 61

o '
We are  better prepared for the 

Holiday trade than ever. Shipments
of good eatables are  received daily 
by us. Make our sto re  your head
quarte rs  for Holiday Groceries. 
W RIGHT A DUNAWAY.

-----O-----

Mont Shafer came In yesterday from 
Rabbit Ridge, N. M., where he has been 
putting  in some time on his ranch 
and arrang ing  for next year’s crops. 
He reports the people in the Portales 
country jub ilan t over the assurance of 

beet sugar plant th a t will be In
stalled  In time to  handle the 1912 crop 
of beeU.

We are  better prepared for the Holi
day trade than ever. Shipm ents of 
good eatables are  received daily by ue. 
Make^ our sto re  your headquarters 
for Holiday Groceries. WRIGHT A 
DUNAWAY.

■ o------
Mr. and Mrs. Puck Sams are the 

proud paren ts of a bouncing, bran 
new baby boy. This ,boy elects Bob 
Mitchell and A. J. S a m s ^  his grand
dads, and, incidentally, efccted a pair 
of grandm as at the same time. The 
m other, granddads and grandm aa are  
reported doing well, and It Is thought 
the fa ther will regain his equilibrium  
In the  course of time.

Bob ¡..emuiHl, Jr., of Hale O u te r  
was In the city Tuesday.

------o— -

A N N O U N C E

if you want sum« crushing done, 
take It to D. L  Hummer near the de
pot and watch him crush 2,(H>U pounds 
of heads in one hour. 51

' Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

Don't be afraid to bring in that feed 
to be ground up, but come on any 
day and let 1>. 1.̂  Haiiiiner tu rn  bis 
10 horse power motor loose and It 
will be done in short order. 51

------o------
We are  better prepared for the Holi

day trade than ever. Shipm ents of 
good eatables are  received dally by us. 
Make our store your headquarters 
for Holiday Groceries. WIUGHT A 
DUNAWAY.

------o------
Rev. Edwin Weary, Episcopal rector, 

will hold bis usual monthly services 
at the Episcopal Guild Hall on S a tu r
day evening, a t 7:30, and on Sunday 
morning at 10:3U, December 9th and 
loth, respectively. Everybody cordi
ally Invited to  worship.

-----o—
Floyd Fouts has returned  from

Waco where he has been attending 
Ba>lor 4 'nlvprsity. Foots was on the 
football team there this year, and 
made good, as Is evidenced by the 
luentloii given blui by (be college pa- 
p«'r of that liistitutloii.

We want ever>bo<ly in IMalnvtew to 
try  a sack of 'W hite U rest" Flour. 
We are  the sole agenta In IMaiuview 
for (his bigh-cluss stsp le , and we are 
sure. If you will try a sack, tha t we 
will be favored with your trade 
from tUeu on. I'hones 35 and 235. 
WRHÎHT A DUNAWAY.

---- O-----

For District and Uounty C lerk— 
B. H. TOWERY.

For Uounty Judge—
W. U. LEWIS. 
J. .M. BULL.

For Sheriff and Tax Uollector— 
G. MARSHALL BHELBS.

For Tax Assessor—
R. E. BURCH. 

S. S. SLUNEKER. 
J. N. JUKDAN.

FUK Ml'XKII'AL OmUEN.
For City Marshal —

J. F. WATSON^.

For City Secretary—
11. A. WOFFORD. 
B. L. SPENCER.

A LA.XD BAUGAI.X.

1 have 1,000 acres which I will ssU 
in Section, Vk Section or Section 
lots a t 110.50 per acre. ( all or writ* 

H. M. PACKARD,
tf. v>prlng laike, Texas.

------o----- -

Postm aster Keck Informs us that he 
will Install a lot of new boxes a t an 
early dale. He has been abort i>n 
boxes fur su|iie time, and applicants 
are  numerous. The addition of these 
boxes will niso rn c lllu ie  the handling 
of the malls, which haa grown to be n 
big job.

------o—
Will Nicholson, who used to stop

around th is town some n few years 
ago. then at lx>ckney. but who has 
been hybernatlng at Silverton for n 
few montha, is now sU>pplng In Plnln- 
vlew for n while. We can’t see any 
reason for his not sUyIng here for 
keeps. Plnlnvlew could use him.

Mr. Ellwood. owner of the Spade 
ranch, bns been down looking over the 
m nrh  nod checking up the year's busi
ness. Ths Spade has fast reeeatly 
closed out Its year’s shipm ent, which, 
as usual, haa been a lot of fine steers, 
snd they struck the m arket about 
right. This Is s  good rsneh, and under 
able management. Mr. Arnett brought 
Mg. Ellwood to  Plainview Monday, 
where he ‘took the northbound train  
for his home. K snsas ('Ity

Mr. Paul SuiiiU s u d 'wife, who bava 
been lu this city (<ir tbs past tb rs s  
luuiuhs, left on the southbound tra in  
Jesterdsy  fur Sw eetw ater, wbers thoy 
may make tiieir fu tu rs noms. If all 
th ings are fsvurabls.

—  o
Mr. George A rnett aud family, ac- 

loiupauled by Miss Annie Good, sister 
of Mr. A rnett, were lu from ths Spado 
bendquariers the first of Ihs weak. 
.Mr. Arnett is u isnager of tb s  Spado 
ranch, and haa had a very su tcessfa l 
year's  business.

----'O'
Tbs old stable that has stood on ths 

Durthwsst corner of block 30 for 
many years Is being torn down for 
reiuovnl. The lum ber In (bis bulldlag 
was hauled In wagons from Amarillo 
before a railroad had shoved out this 
way from ihai clljr, and was soqM- 
wbat sxpenslvs. One by uas thess old 
landm arks ara disapoesring, and bdt 
fsw n rs DOW left.

• ANASMMO.X A « l O ü l f ,
* Pfejalelaas aad ttwfooM.

#  Offloesi I s l  WaHoAal Baah BM (. #  
A Offlos aad  Eosidsoso PhoM o. 4

»  ( ’HAS. B. BABB •
V Veterinary B orteso  and D oatM  ♦  

♦  Offteei J .  Vt. It nils Drag Co. A
V Fbsoeai •
A Office, 44| Bcsideace, Nd A 
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

FOR SALE
30,000 acres choicest farm land in the 
Plainview country, heart of the Shallow 
W ater Belt, in tracts to suit purchaser at 
very low prices. Most desirable lo, 2o, 
4o, 8o and 15o acre tracts in suberbs of 
Plainview, convenient to all schools. , For 
further information, descriptive literature,

.X 3  D X A  a il

OTUS REEVES REALTY CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

While the
other fellow prepares 

to load his fountain pen 
with a bothersome dropper, the 

Conklin helps itself to ink at the 
nearest ink-well and goes writing 

merrily on. A pressure of thumb on 
Crescent-Filler is all that’s required to fill

CONKLIN’S
Self*Fillin¿ Fountain Pen

During iu ten yenn’ gncceuful record the 
Conklin haa saved years of valuable time to 
fountain pen users all over the world—not for
getting the tremendous satisfaction its splendid 
writing qualities have given. Can’t leak or 
sweat in the pocket. No muss when filling. 
Nothing to take apart. No screw jointa to stick.

Cméí Mt« das 
«dar iasBlals saaa a( 
baal |nSa aal la iaa 
kältet, balara »at-

aaü aal lat sa aíslate 

al da Casklli. isaa»
I« M*« Mils-

K  W* W illii Dmg Comply
DRUGS AND JEWELRY PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

0
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The Hai* County Herald
TOM S M A riB , PiMbAn>

J. M. 8HAFBR, Bdltor
PboBM— BualaeM OMm , 7S; Manaew’s RMldano«, 14

■atarad aa aacoad-claaa leaOar ia tiM Poat OMtca la 
Plalavla«, Tana, uadar aot of Marea 8, UTB

All comaraalcaUona, raaalttanoaa, ate., ahouM ba ad» 
d re n a d  to THB HBRALD PUBLI8HINO CO., Poet Offloa 
Box 348, Plainvtaw, Taxaa.

NOTICB.
All aDnouncamenta of any church partainlng to  nnrloaa 

are welcome to the columna of The Herald KRBB; but any 
aoaoaaoeaient of a  b a u r ,  lee cream  aupper, o r  any plan 
to  gat money, la looked upon as a business proposition, 
and will be charged for accordingly.

SnlmciiptieB Price ..............................  One D ellar P er Year
(Invariably In advance)

THX McNAMAXA OASES A USEFÜL LESSON.

SuniiH.v inorninir’H Fort Wurth R**<»onl hail th** 
followitiir on the wiml-up of the (•i*lebrated .Mc
Namara canea:

“ Tbuniicratornui clear the atinoaphcre anil rift 
the elonilH. Tlie McNamara canc haa been a thuniler- 
Btorm in the iniiuatrial world. For a while the 
clouds war« dark aud tbreatcuinif, and the feeling 
of apprahenainn wan intense. IliU the bolt has 
fallen, the rlouda have lifted and the sunshine of 
tru th  it bmaking through.

‘‘Measured in terms of publir welfare, the storm, 
though it has dewtroyed aoiww ranoceat aad aone 
guilty individuals, has resulted in good. It haa 
saved labor unwM from a fatal mistake. It has 
taught employers that labor haa powerful defensive

of ila vital intersat in the labor prohlem. If  all shall 
bred the lesson that this ease has taught its repeti- 
tk>n in the future will he impossible.

“ In making the cause of the McNamaras their 
own, union l a ^ r  made a grave mistake, from the 
fall snasrqwennes of whieh the esafrasiiios of the 
prisoners has saved it. Guilt ia personal, and this 
applies as well to the misdeeda of labor uniotw as 
to the miaeonduet of corporations. The disposition 
(1# aainaiats to rush blindly to the defense of the ac
cused member has its counterpart in the disposition 
of many hnainesa men to condemn prosecutions of 
trust managers. It is the same spirit manifesting 
itaalf in both cases—a riaas spirit that will, if nut 
checked, endanger our institutions.

“ The gn‘St body of American union men are hon
est. law-abiding and patrintir. Aa a whole their 
leadership ia wise and eleaa. A false opportunism 
led them to ea|>ous4> the eaaae of the Mr Ñamara« 
There are radicals in the ranks of labor as eltewhcrc. 
and just now the nulicals consitiite a compact and 
organised ImkIx which is making insidious ap|>eals 
to the class spirit W’hen the McNarnsras were sr- 
nated  this element raised the class cry. and in t^c 
excitement siwl tumult the conservatives were swept 
off their fe e l  or yielded to the impulse of opportun
ism. just as many giM«! men in a bn»ader field are 
yielding to a like dangcrntis impulse in political 
affairs.

“ The dispatches from Ijos Angeles hint that the 
confesions wen* made at this time to avert ‘further 
bloodshed.’ and there are mysterious intimations of 
threatened developments of yet more serioiw import 
We do not nuitc understand what is behind all this, 
but it requires no stretch of the imagination to con
jure up grave fears for public peace and order if the 
trial had continued.

“ The McNamaras committed munler when they 
dynamited The Timos building. They iwimmittcd al- 
moat aa Idack a crinse wbea. by lying aad deceit, 
they sought shelter behind the union men whom they 
had dishonored and deceived. And searcely leas 
guilty are the desperate politicians who sought to 
make a political issue of the trial, and, hy espousing 
the cause of the accused men, sought to win the votes 
of unioa labor.

“ The cause of union labor will suffer for awhile, 
hut in the end it will be benefited by this experience. 
The infhioBct; of its conaerrative nitmbem will be 
■trengthaned and radiciUiam will be correspondingly 
weakened and discredited. It has a noble misaion 
to perform in sceuring jnatice and fair dealing for 
the men of lalior, but it can not fulfill its miaaioo 
•nleaa it scourges fran  its ranks not only those who 
would conunit crime in its name, but those as well 
who would excuae or ooudone eriae. After this ex
perience it must nut be content with disavowals of 
responaibility. It must fearlessly and relentlessly 
prosecute all who would bramirch ita reputation by 
sdia a l  vioUnea. And it ouut turn a  deaJf ear to the 
ioiidloua appaala o l a rtla l poHtkiaaa who would 
lure them from the economic to the political field.

“ Have theindividuals invalsnd. Socialism haa saf 
fared most by the outcome of this case. The Hocial- 
isla were the first to make the McNamaras’ cause 
tbair own. it was. in fact, the whip and apur and 
taM ta of the Socialists that finally led union labor 
to take ita stand with the accused men. Socialist 
laaryers took charge of the defense, and the leaders 
of ¿ a t  party plunged the eity of Ijoa Angeles into a 
bitter fKditi««! and class struggle upon the false 
iMue of the McNamara trial, and one of the defense’s 
lassyers became a candidate for mayor. Every pos
sible artifice and device was employed to impress 
working men and women with the idea that the ar
rea! and prosecution of the McNamaras was a 
‘capitalist conspiracy* whieh could only be suecess- 
fully resiated by voting the Soeialist ticket, and that 
the hope of the working elasaea lies nut in atriviog 
through trades unions upon the economic field, but 
in uniting with the Socialist party upon the politieal 
field. Every workman who did not subscribe to 
their theory of the McNamara case was branded aa 
a tool of capitalism, and it was this taunt and the 
persuasive force of Socialist appeals upon the masses 
of labor that finally influenced the leaders of the 
trades union movement to come to the defense of 
the McNamaras.

“ The pleas of guilty show how baseless all auch 
appeals were and are a stinging rebuke to those who 
•ought to take advantage of a criminal trial to ad
vance a politieal cause.

“ At for the defendants, they are lucky to escape 
(With their lives, and they will quickly sink into the

Labor unioar throughout th« Uhitod StatM- rafU- 
diate the McNamaras. Many of them declare that 
they both should be- hung. Many unions contributed 
to the defense fund, and now realiae Uiat they have 
ben defrauded, u .  they beliaved tka MoNamarai 
when they declared their innocence. This may work 
for the jSfood of the orders, by cauaing thorough in- 
vaatigatioB before tenderiag the money, x They will 
be wiser and' more careful in whom they put their 
trual.

The Sterling City News-Record, ever solicitous 
for the welfare of its friends, proffers a little advice, 
which, though gratuitous, may ]>oHsess some value. 
It says: “ Judge Ramsey is a good man, and, if 
elected, would make a good governor; but, if we 
were called upon to give hime some good advice, we 
would advise him to hold on to the job he has, for it 
is not a eineh that he can best Colquitt. Then, again, 
if he throws up his job as judge, how do we know 
that he will stick to the m*veriior’s jo b f’’

‘THE FOUR COUNTY NEWS.“

The alsive headline is the name of a new paper 
just started at llHinlin, Jones (Uninty, hy the Hamlin 
Printing (!oinpany, with (J. \V. Powers us manager. 
We are in receipt of No. 1, Vol. 1. It is neat, riewsy 
and the ear-marks show it to be in good hands, and 
declares its purpose is to funiish the people of Jones. 
Fisher, Haskell and Stonewall ('ountics with all the 
n«’ws of the f«Hir counties, irrespective of county 
lines. They haa a good big clientelle, and we wish 
them success.

Houut of our people deplore the fact that the one
time ideal of the office seeking the man is obsolete, 
ami that ike roan seeking the office is now so much 
in e\ddence. (Xir law looks after the seeker, and 
many times the seeker spends in money and time 
far more than his salary pays him for his term o:' 
•ffice. The expense business deters men of moder
ate means friuu asking for nffire, while their rea 
friends feel a delicacy in trying to prevail on men to 
stand for office when, if they responded to the ««11 
they would have to make such h«*avy saerifi«‘es in the 
way of expensea. No, it would hardly do in these 
days for the offire to seek the man—and allow hiafi 
to pay his own expenses—should he he s poor man 
or only comfortably endowed with worldly g«»ods.

THE PRESIDBNT’8 MB88AOE

President T aft’s message to Congress was hander 
to that body on Tnes«lay last, with the information 
that it was his first. This message is not very 
lengthy, hut touches on many matters regarding the 
anti-trust law, and some of them quite lengthy. He 
reviews the actions of the Supreme Court «leeisions 
in the suits «»f equity brought by the Ignited States 
goveniment for the dissolution «»f the tohs<*eo anr 
oil tnista, and is plens«>«l at their wide-renching re 
suits for gomi. by advising the w«»rl«l what they may 
expect if the Sherman Isw is violatiHl. He reviews 
Slid defends the decisions handed «lown against these 
trusts, and c«*nfines himself to the discus«inn of the 
trust questions sn«l the offer of suggestions as to the 
legislation required to make the Sherman law more 
effective, and gives sonie details. He si'cms to have 
full faith in the saving gra«*e of the anti-trnst law 
an«l «leplores the movement that exists for its re|>ea 
in some «(usrters.

The message is fairly well in keeping with his 
p«Mt efforts and outlines work enough to keep hnth 
Houses pretty busy until the holiday adjournment.

W Al ON DYNAMITEES JUST BEGUN.

oblivion they so richly deserve.

Detective Mums, who ran the McNamaras to 
earth, declared recently that ‘“The war against dyna 
miters has just begun; further arrests will come 
soon ’’ That the McNamaras were not alone in this 
scheme is not to he thought by anyone, and the pub 
lie may he prepared for sensational developments to 
Iw turned I*«)se at an early date. Mums has estah 
lished a reputation aa a detective, but he will have 
to clean up that dynamite gang t<» assure the stahil 
ity of that reputation, and it looks as though he will 
do so. It looks a little as though he expects the 
McNamaras to “ put him next,”  and as though 
trade to that effect may have heen the means of 
saving J. B. McNamara’s neck. If there are more of 
these dynamiters it is profoundly to be hoped that 
they will speedily he brought before the bar of jus- 
ti«*e and for«*ed to pay the penalty. Every honest 
man in the ranks of the labor unions will rejoice to 
learn of the arrest and conviction of every dyna 
miter inside or outside of their ranks. The rank and 
file of the labor unions are honest, upright citixens, 
and they are no more responsible for a thug being 
in their ranks than is a church organisation for find
ing hypoerttes in the ranks of the church; and either 
organisation feels relief on getting rid of them.

MITCHELL WOULD LOSE 8TB1KX EATHBE 
IRAN USE VIOLENOE.

It was merely a c«>incidence, but a very happy 
one, that thia-expreasion by John Mitchell ap p ea r^  
in our Conteagporary Th«mght column last Saturday 
morning: “ Alwve all and beyond all, the leader en- 
trustttd with the conduct of a strike must be alert 
and vigilant hi the prevention of violence. The 
striker must he ma«1e constantly aware of the im
perative neceaiity of remaining peaceable. Under 
no circurostaae«« should a strike be allowed to de
generate into violence. A single aot of violence, 
while it may deter a strike-breaker, or a score of 
them, inflicts much greater and more irreparable 
damage upon the party giving than upon the party 
receiving the blow. It is sometimes claipied that no 
strike can be won without the us«* of physical force. 
I do not believe that this is true; but, if it is, it is 
>>«tter that the strike be lost than that it succeed 
through violence and the eommiRsion of outrages. 
The cause of unionism is not lost through any strike 
«»r through any number of strikes, and if it were true 
that all strikes would fail if physical force could not 
be resorted to, it would be better to demonstrate that 
fact and to seek remedy in other directions than to 
permit strikes to  degenerate into conflicts between 
armed men. The employers are perfectly justified 
in condemning as harshly as they desire the acts of 
any strike or strikers who are guilty of violence. I 
welcome the most sweeping denunciation of such 
acts, and the widest publicity that may be given 
them by the press.”  We do not know how many 
months it is since that was written ; it has been lying 
on our galleys several weeks awaiting ita turn into 
the Contemporary Thought column, and its turn 
lappened to come yesterday morning.—Dallas News.

8 B T »  1 M B »0 a iiL B «B  I0 TB 8 .

On amMMmt «>f' tb »  lUaMS of Bro. 
Bergason, Beo. Barous »raasksJ a t  tke
M ethodist ChuToh la s t Sunday m o » ' 
la g  and eiwBiagk He preached two 
splendid seram ne.

The « a l»  «uarietto  whloh Prof. 
Jd trrm aa hen. be ta  tra lo iox  bae eddad
qaite  a  good dami to  the music a t  the 

St Methodist Ctaurob the laet two 
Sandsy eveataga.

Thanksgiving Day was heartily  en
joyed by a ll Seth Ward students who 
were "at home" In the dorm itories. 
The forenoon was apeat in skating  on 
the lake near the College and at noon 
they were treated  to an excellent tu r 
key dinner. While skating, Mr. 
Pearce and some of the g irls fell 
through the ice into the take, but the 
water was shallow, and it merely fu r
nished a go«>d Joke fur the rem ainder 
of the crowd.

In consideration of a petition of the 
students, the faculty has decided to  
dismiss for C hristm as at noon T hurs
day, Dec. 21, instead of Friday, as ad
vertised in the catalogue, and will 
teach on the preceding Monday.

The approaching exam ination will 
close the first term  of the 1911-1912 
school ysar tor Seth Ward, and thus 
fa r  success has m arked every feature 
of the work. The enrollm ent shows 
a  seventy per cent lacresM  over the 
en tire  enrollain t of last yoar» qpd sev
e ra l MW students a re  expected to en
te r  after C h rls tm u . It would be dlf- 
flcnit to find a  flM r e tudeat body any
where. Besides students who have 
come from outside «>f Texas, there  ere  
students from tw eaty-slx  counties— 
aad  the students a re  «>f sn  uaneuslly  
m ature type. T here a re  tè a  in the 
gradnating  class th is  year. T here are 
thoee 1b Seth W krd who h a re  gene to 
South weetern University, Folytechaic 
Collsge, C lsreadon College, Stam ford 
College. W syland ^ l l e g e  and Lowery 
Phillips College, w sides th«>ee from 
the best high sch«>ols of the  Panhen 
die. The Fine A rts Departm ent of 
Seth Ward a re  becoming ka'own 
thr«Highout th is sectl«>n, and the ea 
rollment is constantly increasing in 
all of those departm ents. The grsdea 
for last month showed decided Im 
prorem ent and Increased laterM t in 
literary  work. And the successes In 
s lh le tlrs  hsve bsen pbenomsnal. For 
this we gire Mr. Koom  full credit 
Ho has not only coached the football 
team, and developed the first claim 
an ts  to the Panhandle ctasmionship 
out of s  bunch of boys who had never 
played football, but he has made the 
enterprise a  financial suc««as.

The Lewery-Phillipe flame.
Seth Ward played Lowery-Pbilllps 

on Thanksgiving Day, a t Amaiillo. 
The team reports tha t this was the 
hardest-fought game of the season 
even though the score does not Indi
cate tnls.

The following la a part of the w rite
up given by The A m arillo Dally .News 
"SETH WARD BESTS

LOW ERT-PHILIPS 
"Visitors Maintain Invincible Season's 

Record—Score 84 to 6.
"Fighting gamely, hut clearly  o u t 

played from the s ta rt. Lowery-Phll- 
llps went down to dsfeat bofbre tke 
Invinrible Seth Ward aggregation on 
the down-towa gridiron yesterday 
sRernooa. by a one-si«led score of 86 
to 6.

The forw ard pass, suceessfally  sx- 
scuted with fetal frequency, the sw ift 
work of Monaing and the te rrific  
line punches of Edmoadaoa did the 
work for the visitors. Seth W ard 
scored six touchdowns, two by Bd 
mondsoa. two by F orsst, one hy Moa 
aing sad  oaa by Dunaway. Moaning 
kicked four goals from touchdowns 
out of six attsmpCs.

For Lowery-Philllps, R ichards, 
Linke, Jcak laa  and Crudglngtoa put 
up a s ta r exhibition of the game, tke 
entire team  battilag  deeperately 
agalast the ir opponeats, rally ing la  
the last two q uarters  with a  de tsr 
mloatlon th a t gave promise of a  
change In results, for s  time.

"The two team s were about evealy 
matched in weight, but Lowery-Phil
lips fought ngnlnst s  streak o i hard 
luck from the outset. Several of the 
best men were knocked out nt critksal 
stages of the game, and It became nec
essary to  throw  In substitutes.

A mud«ly stretch  a t each e td  of the 
field added to the difficulties, and 
made line-crossing nn easier m atter. 
Despite the seeming one-sidedness of 
the contest, It was keenly in teresting  
to the close of the last quarter, and n 
liberal attendance chéered lustily from 
the grand stand and sidelines.”

The CIsreBdeB flame- 
After the resu lts of the games on 

Thanksgiving It was evident th a t the 
Panhandle championship lay between 
Clarendon Collage and Ssth W ard Col
lege, and, to  decide which of the two 
should have first place, a game was 
arranged for Friday.

The Seth Ward team had only been 
off the tra in  from A m arillo tor a tow 
boars when they went out to  meet 
Clarendon. They were in poor condi
tion on account o t the hard game on 
Thursday, but they went into the game 
with g reat sp irit and confidence. The 
■core was 6 to  5.

This was one of the best games ever 
played In Plalavtew , It was hard 
fought and was clean from s ta r t  to  
finish. The team s ■Miaid very avsaly

matekad. WAare C lareadog failed was 
la  bar iaabillty  to  in terospt forw ard 
passes. M onnlag played bis usual 
good ga<Bs. though be wan in the poor
es t oondiUon of any. Edmondson did 
his s ta r work a t  halfback, but was 
h u rt In the th ird  q u arte r to  badly that 
he was entirely  obUvi«>us to everythtag 
the remala«ler of the gaam. This was 
not known until he came to  himself 
on the way to the College, a fte r the 
game. F orrest made fine gains, sad  
Dunsway made the only t«Michdown, 
on s  forward pass.

In the five regularly  claimed col
lege games th a t Seth Ward College has 
played thla season she has bad only 
10 pointa scored against her, whereas 
she has made 115 pointa, and haa not 
l«>st a single game. Tbeae are  the 
facta in the cime, and, since Seth Ward 
tied Clarendon, and has lost no games, 
but Clarendon has. it is generally rec
ognized tha t Seth Ward has the beat 
claim to the championship.

The line-up of the Seth W ard-C lar
endon game was as follows;

CLARENDON.
M ess lck ..................................  R ight End
Carpenter ........................  Right Tackle
Rutherford ....................... Right Guard
Hlgglna ..............................   Center
Parker ....................................  Left Guard
Jordan ................................  Left Tackle
Cryer ......................................... Left End
H atchett ............................. Q uarterback
Baker ..........................  R ight H alfback
Gilbert ............................. Left Halfback
M orris (C ap t) ....................... Fullback

SETH WARD.
Bkarp ..................................... R ight Bad
Daaaway ........................... R ight Tackle
B ryaa ............................ ........Left Guard
WlllUamon .................   Center
Nation ................................... Left Guard
Adamson ..............................  Left Taokle
Monaing (Capt.) ..................... Left Sad
Hicks ................................... Q uarterback
Edmondson ................. R ight Halfback
P o in te r ............................. Left I talfkack
F brrest ........  Fullbaek

thin section of the State, aad  tke legsl 
audience was given s great treat la tfet 
display of bis great talent.”

Th# following is the program  rM-» 
dered a t the recita l m entioned:

Bach—Stradal — “Concert PnataftA  
and Pastorale"—Mr. H errm ann.

Hawley — “The Sweetest Flow gr 
T hat Blows”—Mr. Peterson.

McDowell—"Thy Besm ing Bye”—- 
Mr. Peterson.

Oreig — "P uck  ; ” “N octurno” — I f f .  
H errm ann.

Sinding — “March G rotesque” — Mr# 
Herrm ann.

DeKoven—“A rm ourer's Song” (fr<MB 
Robin H«mm1)—Mr. Peterson.

Chopin — “Prelude,’' Gp. 2 f - lf ;
Etude,” Gp. 10-3—Mr. Herrm ann.

Brahm s—‘‘Rhapsodie,'' Gp. 79-2—Mr, 
Herrm ann.

Newton—“ Roses by Sum m er F o r
saken”—.Mr. Peterson.

Homer—‘‘R tquiem ”—.Mr. Peterson. 
Liszt — “Noirturno - L iebestraum  No. 

2 ;” “Rhapsodie No. 6”—Mr. I fs r r -  
mann.

Couchois ( Bolero)—“The T oreador's 
Love Song"—Mr. Peterson. ,

The follosrigg is clipped from The 
R sndsll County News:

“Frederick A. H erm ann, of P ls la - 
vlew, and Eugene W. P stsrson . of 
Amarillo, gave s  recital a t the Normal 
auditorium  Monday night, under tke 
auspices of the  Sesame and Cousins 
societies. This was Mr. H errm ann 's 
first appearance In the city, and bla 
excellent num bera on the piano 
charm ed the audience. He Is recog
nised as one of the leading pianista In

«RULE OF SILENCE” HUSPENDID.

fleerg is P riseners Allswed to  T alk  
While Eating  ThanksglTlBg D laaer.

A tlanta. Oa., Nov. 30.—The “ ru le oC 
■ilsooe’’ was suspended for th e  f in e  
tim e a t  the fe«laral prison here while 
th s  priatm ers were gathered In the 
dining room for the ir T hsnksglvlag  
spread. Through foreo o f knhH, W ar
den Moyer’s  snoouncem ent was re
duced with«Nit audible notice, but la  
a  moment the haR resounded with the 
usual noise of cheern.

I t rem ains with the men, the w arden 
told them, w hether tke expsrlm eht 
■hall be perm anent. " I f  yon w ill t ia r  
fa ir with me. we will win, and the 
rule of silence will be perm anently  
lifted," be said.

I t waa also  ■nnounrsd la te r th a t 
■mall tables and w hite Uoen will take 
the place of the  «leeh-Hhe tahles now 
used in the d inlag n e a s , and  when 
these  a re  taetoHed the  white grleon- 
ees will be separated  from the  ae- 
a ro ea

Ninety-three Mg U rkeye furalehed 
the priacipal p a rt of the holiday d in
ner Thurs«lay. The m orning waw given 
over to a  theatrica l en te rta inm eat hy 
vaudeville a rtis ts  from th s  local 
theaters.

OFFICERS V
J. S. LAocaetcr, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
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E. T. COLEMAN
COAL and (»A IN  DEALER

Successor to TRB(l)r>Colenian Co.

Handlflp« off Sknon-PHi*« and
Rockvale Coala. All klnda off hay, ¿rain, and J 
faedatuffa. Bought and sold at Book Bottom Pricaa
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i A. L. HAMILTON Ik BROTHER
M â n o fR o tn re rg  of

m i k  T lroughd. Ob0 9  S ta r e s ,  a n d  a l l  k i a d i  g f  
O o p F ir  u d  S h M t M M al W o rk .

Egphirinf Hghtly Done <hi Short Hotio«.
PLAnmiw I t t t t nxAt
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B .D. CROW, Horse Sheer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar* 
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON'T FORGET-
W e also do all kinds of Blacksmithing. Buggy 

and Wagon Work.
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BENEFITS OF FALL PLOWIMJ.

The favurable weitther thia (all 
ahould be uatxl lu (all plowing and in 
p reparing  (or cropa next apring. Our 
experience of thla year ahould be a 
leaaon upon the benefita of deep (all 
plowing. We have had little  rain to 
date thla (all, and moat of the mola- 
tu re  for m il .  If normal, la yet to come. 
If the aeaaona are to be taken aa an 
indication of what we may expect, 
there  will be aufficlent molature thla 
w inter and next apring to a ta rt cropa 
favorably. It wll then be a problem

POLITICAL CANDIDATES.

Now that the candldatea are float* 
lug around like anowflakea In w inter, 
and many clliiuea are  being formed 
to give ua a new conatellatlon In the 

I political heavena. It la well for thoae 
I who place the pubic welfare above

A SAD THANMSCIIVIN6.

partlaan pride and factional greed to 
aquarely face the altuatloii and be up 
and doing.

We muat place in poaltiona of power 
men who know Texaa aa the th rifty

of couaerviug the molature properly houaewlfe knowa h er kitchen. We
muat know what we have, where It laao that cropa may have the benefita.

T o  do thla. the aoil muat be turned '"̂ ‘»at we need. The g rea t trouble
.early and harrowed amply, making a 
reaervoir fur atoring it. |

.Man can nut produce ra in —that ia 
beyond hia power—but he haa Intelli-1 
gence enough to couaerve it and to 
get the aoil in a couditlun where it 
will be utilixed by planta. There la 
alwaya a g reat loaa of both plant food I 
and molature when the laud ia left i 
uuplowed during the w inter. R a in ; 
w ater falling upon hard land runa off.

la that many of our politiclana know 
Texaa about like a hog knowa the paa 
tu re —they can find the feeding trough, 
the wallow and the ahade, but the un
bounded poaaibllitiea of our aoil and 
minerala and our iuduatrial oppor* 
tunitiea conatltute a atrange world, aa 
vague and incomprehenaible aa the 
great beyond—and we aw ait the hand 
of time to develop our reaourcea aa 
patiently aa we aw ait the m orning of 
the reaurrection.carrying aoluble plant food with It 

Thua the land la 'w aahed and draindd | L^t ua aend to Auatin men who can 
of Ua fertility. Uood (all plowing aee the world forces of progreee mar- 
catchea and retains m oisture, holds ahalling in the dim horixon of the fu-
tbe available plant food and makes 
th e  conditions favorable for the de
composition of vegetable m atter and 
the  work of soil o rga n lama, which 
convert inert m aterials into available 
p lant food.—Farm  and Ranch.
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P atents

ture, and who can swing civilisation 
around Texaa like p lanets around a 
central sun. Paraphrasing the lan
guage of the vaudeville poet, “We 
have the tim e and the place, but It Is 
dog-gone hard to find the men.**

One highly Improved 80-acre trac t, 
one mile south  of tow n; exceptionally 
shallow w ater for Irrigation. Small 
cash paym ent; balance 1 to  18 years. 
8 per cent interest. OPPORTUNITY 
LAND COMPANY. Stephens Building. 
Plalaview, T exaa  80
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OaaMim 
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G R A D E  P H O T O S

The day before Thankagtvlng, Mr. 
M. D. Ramsey's, one of our most re 
spected families, living five miles 
northeast of Petersburg, had the mla- 
fortune to have their new five-room 
house, with all .its  co n tenu , except 
their piano, center table and one chair, 
destroyed by fire, having nothing left 
but the clothes they had on; alao 
their buggy, wind mill pump tower, 
smoke house and contents, and a rick 
of feed. It was a total loss, aa they 
had no Inauranca. The fire started  
from an oil stove. Mr. and Mrs. Ram
sey and their little  six-year-old 
daughter were a t the bum  Backing up 
■ome grain, and the eight-year-old 
daughter was at school, when the 
fire started . It was about 1 o’clock.

.Mr. Ramaey’a came here th ree yeare 
ago next month, from Nebraska, and 
have made a boat of friende. Within 
a very abort time after the fire atarted 
there  were thirty-five men and sev
eral women there, and they showed 
their eympathy and friendship by 
backing it up with a very liberal do
nation in cash.

There waa one hundred and fifty 
dollars raised before the Are was uear 
burned out, and, we understand, there 
has been enough raiaed since to  swell 
it to between three and four hundred. 
There were some caah donations from 
Plainview and Floydada.

A NEIGHBOR AND FRIEND.

REHOLUTIÜNN OF (ONDOLENt'E.

WOHAN*H HI8B10N SOTIETT NOTEH

Our Miaalonary Society Iwaibaerving 
its annual week of prayer. Monday 
was given over to the home depart
ment. It was conducted by Mra. Mc
Clelland. Mra. H arrington rend a very 
Intereating paper on tbs Weeley 
H ou se a  M ra Bull told of the pro
gress the Society ^  made In the p u t  
tw enty years. M r#IU chnrde discussed 
the m ountain acboola

Tuesday was given over to tbe For
eign departm ent. Mra. Owane w u  
leader, and tbe dlecueeiona of tbe work 
in the foreign fields were very In ter
esting and Inetructive.

Wednesday w u  devoted to the dle- 
c u u io n  of both Home and Foreign 
departm ents, and. as Mra. 'Whltla w u  
leader, it waa a decided aucceu .

WHEREAS, Our beloved brother, 
Samuel U. Waddlll, did, on the 30th 
day of November, 1911, pase from our 
mldat into that bourne whence none 
re tu rn , and h u  left behind him a 
record of a long life of uaefu lneu . 
love, sympathy and loyalty to country, 
home and Maaonry—and now th a t we 
have laid away his body with full 
Masonic rites:

RESOLVED, That in his loss our 
community haa lost a noble and up
right citlxen; hia church, a coiialatent 
and devout member; hia family, a ten
der and loving father and companion; 
and our order, a tru e  and honored 
brother.

His, life wKIch has ever been an 
open book filled with a record of la 
bors well performed, unoateiitatioua 
charity  and aubllnie solicitude for 
thoae about him, is a volume tha t ahall 
ever Illumine those who look upon It 
in their Journey to  that celestial Sanc
tum Sanctorum , where we hope to be 
Invested with a robe as sp o tle u  white 
as he ever kept hie Masonic apron.

To thoae who feel moat sorely the 
separation, we extend our condolence, 
and remind them  of the rich p rom lua  
In the Book of booka to the sons of 
God who shall never, never die, but 
live forever In the presence of Him 
who never caused sin npr brought to 
His own a tea r of grief.

(BIgaed) R. P. SMYTH.
DAVID GREER,
J. C. GOODWIN.

Committee.

HOW TO USE RED CROSS SEALS.

H ast Be Placed ea  Back of Hall H a t
te r—Net Used for Postage.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESFECT.

With tbe ta le  of Red Crooa Sealo In 
progroM in aimpet every state and city 
of the United Statea, The National Aa- 
aociation for the Study and Prevention 
of Tuberculoelo Is Isauing the follow
ing Instructions to Ite fifty thousand 
paid and volunteer workers engaged ie 
selling the aeals, and to  the millions 
who a^ll buy these holiday atickera 
for use on their Christm as mail.

T |ie Post Office Departm ent has ap 
proved of tbe Red Cross Seal design, 
and they may, therefore, in accord
ance with order No. 602U of tbe Post 
Office D epartm ent “be affixed to the 
reverse side of domestic mail m atter.” 
Red Cyoaa Seals must be placed only 
on the backs of leters, and not on the 
address side of any packages that are 
going through the mail. They may he 
placed anywhere on m atter going by 
express. As many seals may be used 
on the bark of a  le tte r or package as

may be 'deaired . Everyone ia urged 
to use them liberally, aince every eaal 
is a bullet in the fight againat tuber
culosis.

Care should be exercised in sending 
m erchaudise through tbe malls not to 
place seals over the string  with which 
the packfge is tied, since this seals 
the package against inspection and 
subjects it to first-class postage rataa.

Red Croas Seal may alao be used on 
the reverse side of mail m atter sent 
to A ustria, Germany, Great Britain 
and moat of the Hritiah Coloniea, ex
cept India and Australia. Gautemala, 
Uruguay and Portugal refuse to adm it 
mail bearing non-i>ostage stamps.

Red Cross Seals may be used on tha 
face of checke, on billa, on legal docu
m ents, and on any commercial paper.

These Christ mas aeals are  not good 
for postage. They will not carry  any 
mail m atter, but any kind of mall 
m atter will carry  them. Tha alogan 
of the campaign this year la “A million 
for tuberculosis from Red Cross 
Seale." Every le tte r or parcel sent out 
during the holiday aeaaon ahould bear 
one or more seals.

STATESMAN PUMMELS MASHER.

% e*.
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The
Foundation of 

A  Good Cup of Coffee
T h e  m ost sk ilfu l c o o k  can*t m ak e  g o o d  c o flc e  if th e  

fo u n d a tio n  is p o o r .
T h e  least e x p e r t  c a n ’t u tte r ly  d isg u ise  th e  fíne  flavor, 

a ro m a — all r o u n d  g o o d n e ss  of

White ̂ W a n
Coffee

Y o u ’ll th in k  o f it alw avs as b e in g  th e  v e ry  acm e  of 
co ffee  q u a lity  o n c e  y o u V e  tasted  it. So d o n ’t d is 
c h a rg e  th e  c o o k  ’til y o u ’ve g iven  h e r  th e  final test 

w ith  W h ite  S w an . I f  th e n  n c r  co ffee  is s till p o o r  
h e r  case is h o p e less .

Comas in fu ll waight—i ,  2  and 3  lb., 
aaalad cana— only 

WAPLES-PUTTER GROCER CO.

Rem edies are N eeded
Were we perfect, which we are not, mcdiciees would 
eot ofteu be needed. But since our «ysteme have be- 
comm weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which have gone on from the early age«, 
tbroupi ooundea« generations, remedie« err needed to 
aid Nature ia correcting our inherited and otherwiie 
acquired weakne««es. To reach the «eat of «tomech 
weakness and oonacquent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce’s (iolden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medie- 
taal roots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all nears. For 
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating, 
llcartbum . Bed Breath, Belching of food,Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
Darangements, the “ Discovery”  is a,time-proven and asoet aAciaot remedy.

Tha danulna bmm on Ita 
o u ts id a  wrm ppar 

SIgnmturm

W ralthj * ia cr  Eorce* Km«1} !•
kneel and ApoUglae U  a Woman.

New York, .Nov. !».—Far-of Mon
tana has brought to ManhuHan a sug- 
geatlon as to how to deal with Uie 
"m ashers" who Insult women in the 
subway.

Nathan Godfrey, a wealthy mining 
man of Helena, ai^d form erly sta le  
railroad commissioner and member of 
the* Montana legislature, today ad 
m inistered s  sound thrsshliig  to s 
stranger who persisted in smiling at 
a woman pasaenger who was riding 
in an uptown express train.

When the expresa tra in  reached 
Fourteenth  S treet the woman paaaen- 
ger, to escape the annoyance of tho 
curiy-haired m ash er.” transferred  to 
s  local train.

Determined to force his attention 
upon her .the young man followed her 
Into the car of the o ther train.

By this time Mr. Godfrey had de
term ined upon what action he would 
take. Taking a s trap  In the local 
tra in , where he could watch the ac 
tions of the "m asher." he sw aliad de
velopments.

"Is  th is loafer annoying you?" Mr. 
Godfrey asked the woman.

His conduct has been most 
tasteful.” she replied, "and if 1 
(,nly see a policeman I would ask for 
his arrest."

That Is unnecessary, madam. I 
will take care of him."

And he did. S trik ing  the fellow 
first on the left, then on the right 
cheek. Mr. Godfrey forced the young 

m ssher" to  kneel and plead for 
mercy.

Women who had noticed the actions 
of the young man In try ing to focce 
his atten tions upon the young 
woman, who repeatedly had repulsed 
him, applauded and gave three cheers 
for the big W esterner who had taugh t 
the gaudily-dressed youth s  lesson.

dls-
could

INABMl'CH as God. In His inflalte 
wisdom, has removed from our midat 
our balovad sla ter and oo-worker, 
Mrs. Homer Pack, and

INABMl’CH aa Mra. Pack was a 
loyal Home Mlasloa member, and 
through her cooaecrsted life was an 
Inspiration to  ns a ll; therefore, be It 

RESOLVED, That in the death of 
Mrs. Pack the W oman's Missionary 
Society has lost s  faithful and coaacl- 
eiitlous member.

RESOLVED, T hat aa President of 
the Home Mission Society she helped 
many lives and will live on In the | 
hearts  and Uvea of the women of 
Plslnvlew.

RESOLVED, That thla expression of 
our love and sym pathy be recorded in 
our m inutes; that it be published in 
our county papers, and th a t a copy | 
be sent by the secretary  to  Miss l/>ls | 
Park I

MRS T. R RICHARDS. I 
MRS T P  W HITIS.

_ Committee

C. L. G ILB ER T
LIVERY AND TRANSFER n

CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIOHT. 
BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 2lf PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

» •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « « « « ■ « « » « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ B B t
I W. C  HATHIH, PwrtiM t i .  U. SLATOX. YIm  haa. aa i 

«UY JACOB,

! The First National Bank i|
Flalavtow, Toim

CAPITAL S10CH ...................................
SÜBPLU8 ANM UNDITIHBH PBOFITB

Our MW horn# placas ua la  a  paaltloa to  m ast all yaar raqal 
T aar patraaaga  aolldtad.

« « « « « « « « « ■ ■ ■ ■ a » « « « a a a a « « « » « « « « « « « « a a a a « a a « a « a « « « « « « —

T lL k E D  » J I  DGE « I T OF \  FINE.

"I was up In tbe Panhandle ram - 
palgnlng,” said a Texas member at Ihej 
New W illard, "and dropped Into a 
court Just as the Judge had fined one, 
of the sito rneys for contempt. i

“The offending atto rney’s first ; 
name was E llas—it would hardly be i 
fair to tell his other nam e--and h e ' 
was very much disturbed at the pros
pect of paying 8r>0. the fine assessed.

"He decided to try  and talk him- j 
self out of his trouble, and. with a j 
penitent atr, said: ’Jedge. 1 regret the 
action of your honor. Your honor 
knows tha t ge ttin ’ 150 together at one 
tim e is an awful hard Job for me It's  
all I can do to support my family. I 
feel that my punishm ent la Just, but I 
can’t  pay the fine. Tell you what I'll 
do. If the court will remit that fine 
I'll buy a drink *

“We all thought the Judge was go
ing to send the law yer to Jail for 
making such s  proposition, but he Just 
looked wlee and owly for a few m o
menta while he wae conelderln lf'the  
m atter, then turned to  the sheriff and 
said:

“ ’Mr. Sheriff, you may adjourn this 
court; Ellas has said aomethlng.’ ”

New Line
Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galvestoii, Houstoo

ui4 all EaalM« ud S««tk T«xm P«mU, ym tk«

COLEM AN C U T -O F F
th ro u g h  L u b b o c k  a n d  S w « e tw « re r. L e a v e  P la in v ie w  1 1 :4 0  a . 
m . d a ily . C f W a tc h  for n u r  n e w  th o u s h  »ervice b e lw e ta  
C a lv eM o o  a n d  th e  P ac ific  C o a a t v ia  A m a rillo .
A * k  f«r p a rtic lu a ri. R .  M c G E lE , A g c a t

LET ME MOVE THAT HOUSE
Mr. Wilder and my lelf have disolved 
partnership in the house moving business. 
I will contract or trade some way to 
move your house. I have had eighteen 
years or more of experience and will 
give for reference Mr. McGlasson, Curtis 
and Nash as to my ability in the business.

I HAVE SOME GOOD STEEL 
TRUKS TO MOVE WITH.

] J. H. COUEY C
NUNDAT AH HAXDNN KNEW IT .

Among other Sunday troubles our 
forefathers had some difficulty in de
ciding where it began and ended. For 
In the early days the law fixing the 
duration of the Sabbath was constan t
ly being altered. The Saxon Sunday 
began at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
and th is hour was constantly altered

_ „„ until shnrlse on Sunday m arked the
After being forced to the hum iliât- the Sabbath. Now. Sun-

Ing position of kneeling and m aking means from m idnight to  midnight
an apology to  the woman whom Mr 
Godfrey defended from, the Insults of 
the "masher.’’ she said she was the 
wife of a pastor of s W ashington 
Heights church.

Half a score of women in the sub- 
wsy tra in  thanked Mr. Godfrey (or 
th rash ing  the “m asher.”

and Parliam ent has thus occasionally 
sat on Sunday, Saturday night having 
bheii spent in debate before a division 
was finally reached. But the average 
man inslata th a t Sunday should begin 
at noon on Saturday and should last 
till Monday m orning.—l»ndon  Chron
icle.

Don’t Suffer!
**I luKl bMM troubled, a little, for neartr T reaits** vrllM 

Mm L  Fincber, In a letter froai Fmvy, Ala., **1)011 waa 
not takan dowi^ until March, whan I want to bed and had 
to hava a doctor. He did all ha could lor ma, b|d 1 got no 
better. 1 hurt all over, and 1 could not rie t M laak I Irtod 
Cardul, and loan 1 began to Improve. Now I am to very 
good health, and able to do all my housework.*

C AltbU  I Woman?Tônîc
a B B B B a a B B B B B B B B B B B « a B a B B « B S a B B S B S B S B M B . , ^ ^ > « . a B a S B a B B a B B S B S B S B S B B B B « S B B B S B S B a i S « S a « S B « B « « « B B B B * S S e m ^'WWV̂ FWWWWWWWwWŴ ^wWWWWWWlwWWlwWlTWWWWWWWWWWWWiwWŴ rWWWWWWW I

tha

You cioa’t  aSbed to soeopt s sserot oostnim os a substituto lor this 
balia, modioioo oe snown ooMeosrrioN, oot ovos though tho wrgoot doalsr 
tbe ruby moke a little bigger proét.

Dr. P ieree’e PI eos eut PelleCs regúlete sad iovigorate
Su^r-conr-d, tiny granules, eesy to teke es eendy.

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plain viewrT exas
iw g g « « » « « « « » » « « « « « » e a a a n

You may wonder why Cardul to ao succasatol, altar 
other remedies have failed. The answer to that Cardul to 
successful, besHusc it to composed of scientific Ingredients, 
that act curatlvtly on the womanly system. It to a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you sidler like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardul It 
will surely do for you, what It did for her. At all druggists.

Wtitt to.- I idlsF Advisory Dept. Chataaooo Msdidue Co., Owtlaoooca, Tsao,
t v ; .JM, udM-psi* book. "Ho I Treatawat lor Woara.“ «rat bsa. IM / Y
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AT THE SCHICK
W ED N ESD A Y

DECEMBER 13

' James T. McAlpin
In His Wonderful Four - Act Melodrama

‘HANS HANSON’
Free Open Air Concert on 
Street at 3:30 and in Front 
of Opera House at 7:30 P. M.

Excellent Orchestra

High Class Specialties
SEATS ON SALE AT WiLLIS DRUG COM FY

» » » ♦ ♦ ♦ >  » a e a » f e a a e e e e # » M j M V M e » e e e A» % aee e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » » e e e » e e e e » e e e » e e e

LA.MIM FOR KXCHAKUE.

480-Hcre blaek-laiid farm, 230 acres 
In cultivation, 4 miles north of Italy, 
m ils County, Texas. I'nencuinbered, 
to trade for Hale County land.

OPPORTCNITY LAND COMPANY. 
Stephens Building, Plalnvlew, Tex. tf.

A .RODEL POl'LTRY FARM.

( l l ' \ I I O >  PI H l.ir\riO A . and holder (<f said nolf, that It's lotiK
-------- past due stid unimid, except that

THK STATK OF TKXAH, there la a credit of SUh» on .Sovemt>er
To the Sheriff or any Colistahle of 1st. UHn. and. though often reiniesled. 

Hale t'oiiiily- (iliKKi.N'tj l‘talntlff has hitherto  failed and re-
YOl .AUK HKUKIIY CUM M.\.Nl»KH, fused and still refuses to pay the 

That you stimiiniii. by mahtng PuhlUa- same, or any part Iberexif, to Ihei 
tion of this Clialloii In s<ime news- P laintiff’s damaire In the sum of 
paper published In the County of Hale $l,tsMMK». That llyere Is due to date 
If there  lie a newspal»er published <«i said Note I7S3.II. 
therein , but If nm . then In any n ew a-! n a liitlf f  fu rther represents that 
paper published In the 64th Judicial the defendant. M w ard  F. Williams, Is 
D tsirirt, but If there be no news- a nuii-realdent of this State, where- 
paper published In said Judicial DIs- fore he prays for a writ of a tla rhn ien t 
trlc t. then In a new spaper published against the property of said W w ard 
la  the naarest d istrict to said 64thl K. Williams, sufficient to satisfy his 
Judicial District, for four weehs pre- debt. Interest and coat of suit, the 
vioas to the retu rn  day hereof, hMward debt now due, principal and Interest 
F. W illiams, whose residence Is un- am ounting to  the said sum of $793.11: 
kaow n, to be and appear before the That defendants be cited to answ er 
Honorable District Court, a t the next this petition and tha t Plaintiff have 
regular term  thereof, to  be holden In judgm ent fur his debt, in terest and 
the t'ouiity of Hale, at the Court House coat and for the foreclosure of the 
thereof. In Plalnvlew, Texas, on the  lien upon all property levied upon un- 
$th day of January , 191*, then and der the writ of attachm ent Issued In 
there  to answ er a petition filed In th is case, and for an order directing 
said Court, on the 21 st day of October, sale of the same. In Satisfaction of the 
A. D 1911. In a suit numbered on the Judgm ent herein rendered and for 
4ocket of said Court .No. 665, wherein general relief.
A. E. H arp la P laintiff and F^lward F. | U W. DALTON,
WimaniB, Uernlce B Hastings. 8.
M orgernstern, Kverett Coryell, A. U. I • —
CoryeU, Oe<i H Jones, K. E. Summers^ HKKBIN KAIL NOT. And have you 
and Henry K. Hines are Defendants. I Court, on the said first

— day of the next term  thereof, this W rit,

>0 ItKtstIA FOR IT,

M hen Plsinilew  Ciliren« Slioa the
Wii).

TH E  8TATK OK TK.XAS,» 
t'4)unty of Hale. )

In IHatrlct Court, 
November Term , 1911

I with your endorsem ent thereon, show-
liig how you have executed the same.

Ulven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at offlca In Plalnvlew, this. 

To the Honorable District C o u r t’of the 8th day of December, A. D. 1911. 
said County; |(8E A L ) B. H. TOWERY.
Now comes A. B. Harp, who resides Clerk D istrict Court, .H ale County, 

In Hale County, Texas, hereinafter Texas.
called Plaintiff, com plaining of Ed- 52 By W. H. BOX, Deputy.
ward F. Williuins, who resides In --------------- —----- -
Beloit. Wisconsin. Bernice E. Hast-1 -------------- -----------
lags, B. .Morgernstern, Everett Coryell, i
A. B. Coryell, (leo. H. Jones, who r e - 1 
side In Hale C^iunty, Texas, and K. E. j

TEXAS DAY AT LAXD SHOW.

Chicago, Dec. 1.—J . C. Storm, preal- 
Summers. who realdea In Memphis, dent of the Amarillo Oas Company, ar- 
Mo., and Henry E. Hines, who is a  rived In Chicago thia morning ready* 
non-resident, and for the cauee o f ito  deliver hie lecture on Texas I>ay. 
action Plaintiff represents to the OrlglnallY, Texas Day waa scheduled 
court that on the 1st day of April, for the second of December, but eub- 
1910, the defendants executed and de- se<iuently waa transferred  to the first. 
Ilvered to this P laintiff their certain  laipel libbona marked ’T h e  Texas 
Joint and several promissory note for Panhandle” were pinned on every vle- 
the sum of $800.00 payable to the or- llor In the Coliseum, and the band 
der of PImIntIff, on of before I'lecember gave a program of Southern muelc. 
1st, 1910, bearing Interest at the rate  With Its booth especlalfy decorated 
of 8 i>er cent per annurti, until paid, for the occasion, l i t  colored slides ap- 
from date. Whereby defendants, each proprlately arranged and Ita lectures 
and all, became liable and bound to for three stra igh t hours, the Texas 
plaintiff, and promised P laintiff to Panhandle today received a proml- 
pay him to sum of Money In said notes nence In the eyes of the N ortherner 
specified, together with all in terest and E asterner tha t If hae seldom. If 
thereof, according to the tenor and ef- ever, before attained.
fact thereof. j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

That the P laintiff la and has con- Ontario, (Janada, has a t present 
tinuously since then been the ow nerthirty-six  co-operative societies.

There can be no just reason why 
any reader of this will continue to 
suffer th’e to rtu res of an aching back. 
Uie annoyance of urinary  disorders, 
the danger of serious kidney Ills, 
when relief Is so near at band and 
the most positive proof given that 
these Ills can be cured. Read what 
a Plalnvlew cltiien  says;

John Pendley, N. ('ovington S treet, 
Plalnvlew, Texaa, says: “ I used Doan'a 
Kidney Pills about six months ago, 
and they brought me so much relief 
from kindey trouble and pain in my 
bark  that I can heartily recommend 
them. Before I got this remedy from 
the R. A. iJDng Drug Co. 1 was in such 
bad shape tha t I could hardly get up 
a fte r sitting. Now, however. 1 am in 
much better condition, and my experi
ence has convinced me tha t Doan'a 
Kidney Pills are  reliable.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Koster-.MIIburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the I'nited 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other. 49

WILL rsK  EXI^KMOrs PLOW.

Lytle, Texas. Dec. 4.—On Its land 
near here the .Medina Irrigation Com
pany will operate what la probably 
the largest tu rn  plow In the world. It 
plows sixteen feet of soil twenty 
inches deep, and removes stum ps un
der ten inches In diam eter. It was 
made in English, at a cost of thirty 
thousand dollars. It is now at Oal- 
veston, and will be here in a few days. 
The company has employed a local 
man as foreman over thirty-six  .Mexi
cans, who will begin a t once, two 
miles west of here, felling trees on 
the ground w here the big plow is to 
be used.

Sisplt EcMoniMSoi
In her anxiety to set a good table, 

many a housewife often incurs needless 
expense. For example: in the making 
of pastry, butter will often be used, 
which, at its cheapest, is expensive and 
gives no better results than can be ob
tained by the use of Cottolene—the 
vegetable-oil cooking fat; yet Cottolene 
costs about the same as lard, and one- 
third less it required than either but
ter or lard. Lard it still more expen
sive because it contains hog fat and 
leads to indigestion. You can save on 
your doctor’s bills, as well as on youi 
cooking fat, by using Cottolene in all 
your shortening and frying,

Germany boasts 2,110 co-operative 
■ocletiea.

On Wednesday a Herald represen
tative visited the suburban home of 
W. H. Jo iner, who is fitting up a 
model chicken ranch, with a view of 
making a specialty of the poultry bus- 
inees. He Is going to considerable ex
pense in fitting up this business, and 
his work is all good. He expects to 
m arket 2,000 broilers next season, and, 
to do this, he had to prepare an Incu
bator room, a brooder and a room ^or 

I the chick when he leaves the brfv;^eii 
'T h is he has done by making a half- 
|:lu(iout 12 by feet, well roofed, 
warm, dry and comfortable. whlclT he 
has cut Into three rooiua for the pur
poses mentioned. Hesides, he has a 
good, modern chicken-house for the 
grown-ups, equipped with all the mod- 

,and well ventilated. He is s ta rting  in 
with 290 hens, and has four incubators, 
ern conveniences, warm, comfortable 
and which he will add to as needed.

.Mr. Joiner has several acres in o r
chard and vineyard, from which he ex- 
|M>cts to derive a nice revenue next 
year. This orchard is young, but it 
has been well cultivated and has made 
fine growth. His farm com prises ten 
acres, even inch good land.

He will mix truck-grow ing with hTi 
chicken and horticulture businesa, 
and we predict he will make good in 
all departm ents, as he has the energy 
and, last, but not least, the "sticka- 
hlllty.”

NEWS rLIPHIXGN.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 6.—A majority 
of the Court of Criminal Appeals to
day ordered relators J. F. W olters and 
W. H. Gray discharged. Associate 
Judge Prendergast dissented.

El Paso, Texas, Dec. 6.—Juarez of
ficials receive«! tidings today o f  two 
o|>en outbreaks in the State of Chi
huahua. one near P arral and the other 
at San Andreas. Jose Chaviria, Lieu
tenant of Pancho Villa, is at the head 
of the band at San Andreas. Roth 
hands allege that the .Madero Oovern- 
inent has failed to keep its promises 
and |>ay citizens of Chihuahua money 
said to he due them.

Houston, Texas, l>ec. 6.—In **

noon, the Texas division United 
D aughters of the ConftKluracy, assem 
bled in the sixteenth annual <H)iiveii- 
tlun of the organization, voted to give 
to the S tate of Texas the recently com
pleted Confederate Woman's Home, at 
Austin. It was stipulated that the 
tran sfe r of the property should be in 
the nature  of an absolutely free gift.

City of .Mexico, Dec. tt.—Juan Ban
deras, the ex-officer of the revolution 
who has been terrorizing  the State of 
Sinaloa for months, arrived here this 
m orning, and was immediately placed 
under a rrest on a charge of rebellion. 
With the lynching of Che Gomez the 
controversy between the Governor of 
Oaxaca and the President regarding 
sta te  righ ts appears to be ended. Go
mez's rebellion at Juchitan  was the 
origin of the dispute, and his disposal 
gave rise to further coniplications.

Only 25c at all Druggists. 6$
DAME’H “lAFEKYO.”

On the n ight of l>ec«mber IS. tb« 
•Majestic will feature th is g rea t rMllg- 
tlc theme. These films, comprlsloE 
2,000 feet, have been delayed ' «ra tb* 
circuit, on account of the great int«r- 
est taken in them and the demanda 
for their reproduction .1 The Majeatlo 
will show this wonderful picture of 
Dante’s “ Inferno” on canvass Tuesday 
night, December 12. .Vleantlme new 
pictures will be shown each night, aod 
all from the best m ik e rs  and of tb* 
most interesting  character, Tb*r* 
will be no advance in 4jie price of ad
mission—10 cents to all.

lEXAS l>DI’STKiAL C'UXGRESR.

liOB Angeles, Cal., Dec. 6.—Com
plete re tu rns from 315 out of317 pre
cincts in yesterday 's municipal elec
tion give George Alexander, Incum
bent, candidate of the G«jod Govern
ment I.eagne for mayor, *:-i,978, and 
Job H arrim an, Socialist 52,293. The 
two missing precincts are in the sub
urbs of Wilmington. They had a reg
istration  of a little over fifteen hun
dred and are  expecte«! to run about 
even. Prohibition was defeated by a 
vote of 87,344 to 31,691. No Socialist 
candi(fate for any office came within 
tw enty-five thousand votes of winning. 
Of the successful candidates for mem
bers of the board of education, Joseph 
Scott, who was allied with the coun
sel for the defense of the .Mt'Naniaras, 
finished last. He is now president of 
the board.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 6.—Jam es 
B. .McNamara, under sentence of life 
Imprisonment, had o ther troubles 
added to his lot today when he be
came defendant in a $.50,000 damage 
suit. The suit is brought by l.x)uise 
.M. Sawyer, widow of Robert L. Saw
yer, a telegraph operator employed by 
the I.1OS Angeles Times and kiU(Hi in 
the explosion which «wrecked that 
building October 1, 1910. The papers 
ill the suit were served on J. B. Mc- 
.Namara late today, and they identify 
Jam es B. .Mc.Naniara as the “John 
Doe" mentioiiejl in the indictment.

I'liird Annulli Comeiitluii Meet* la 
Dallas DereniiNT 20th.

The Third annual convention of tb* 
Texas Industrial Congress is to b* 
held in Dallas on the 20th of tbl* 

I month. Ten thousand dollars in gold 
will be given in prizes to contestanta 
who have secured the largest and b**t 
combined yields of cotton and coro 
(10 acres each of cotton and corn). 
This exhibit will gef 15 cash priz**, 
ranging from $2,.‘>00 for the first prU* 
down to $250 for the fifth prize, wbil* 
the next ten best yields will get each 
$100 in cash.

For boys and g irls  (two acres each 
of corn and cxitton) the first prlz* ia 
$1,000, ranging down to $250 for tb* 
fourth ' j^rize, while the next ten b**t 
yields each will get $100.

Rates have been given by all ra il
roads, the m anagem ent announc*, and 
from here the fare will be one and on*- 
fifth fare. T ickets on sale the IStb 
and 19th; returning, leaving Dallas, 
on the 21st.

------o------
PRAIRIEVIEW SCHOOL XOTBS.

A TERRIBLE ULI'.NDEK

to neglect liver trouble. Never do It. 
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills on the 
first sign of constipation, biliousness 
or Inactive bowels and prevent viru
lent indlyestiun, jaundice or gall 8ffrm*ii.

The Pralrlevlew  schcxil observed 
Thanksgiving qrltb a well-rend*r*d 
program  and dinner.

The pupils of Pralrlevlew  school 
are  delighted with the acquisition of 
W ehpter’s New International Diction
ary New individual desks have been 
ordered, and the pupils and friends of 
the school a re  working for the Farm  

land Ranch L ibrary, which they bop* 
to formally, present to  the scb«x>l, with 
uii appropriate program , before the 
Christm as holidays.

In the last two years the machín- 
T h*r regulate Ilrer, stomach UlFbavFTrtld 15? strikes, and the great

storm y session late Wednesday after- and bowels and build up your health, m ajority of these were won.

Big Farm Auction Sale
Monday, December 18th.

/— - - - ---------- --------------------------A.rr ------------------------------------------- ------— — ■

Fred Wedrick* Farm, 16 Mile$ South of Plainyiew
on the Pldinview and Petersburg road, one mile 
south of L. H., Rosser s new place and between the 
Hanet place, the Blake place, and old Rosser place.

i S a le  S ta r ts  at 1 0 :3 0 " L u n c h  O n  G ro u n d
WILL SELL AS FOLLOW S

Four head oi horses; three large work mares, bred to 
Bradford’s Percheron stallion, ages ranging from five to 
eight years and weighing about 1250; one five year-old 
gilden about same weight, safe and works anywhere.
I I FARM MACHINERY I
One 14-gang disc harrow with trucker in front—One 
two section narrow—One J. I. Case cultivator—One two 
row planter—One John Deere sulky plow, 16-inch with 
attachment—One gang plow, 14-inch—One good 3-inch 
wagon—One set of double tug hames—One set of chain 
hames. This is all in good shape, nearly as good as 
new, used one and two years.
FEED STUFF- -About 30 tons of good sorghum cane in bundles.

' A general line of household goods, kitchen cabinet, kitchen safe, 
table and chairs. Beds, mattresses and springs, and other things too 
numerous to mention. Come early and remember the date
Monday, December 18th— 10:30 O’clock Sharp
TERMS OF SALE- -All sums under $10.oo are cash, all over $10 
six months bankable note or 5 per cent off for cash.

FRED WEDRICK, Owner W. A. NASH, Auctioneer | :
-,1
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Dories »mi Cut 
Backs — Y o u r  
Offer Accepted

D e s M B » » r
UlCMABL & v x f

fCW  VDMC

Rtad

tbe

Pricei

and
Cerne

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 
DRESSES.

Otu' I,ct and HuKl*y italatia
Drcsfcc-c all wi‘11 Iliads and »‘Xci'llf'nt 
Stylc-.s. i 'l/fs »c to 14; worth $ 1.2.'),
for ......... ..........................  90 eta.

On»* Lot ll.vd»’ Kra4Ìr Brst Oalatia, as 
aort»*d Chr- ks. Blue. Brown and Fan- 
vy ; all Iliad»* up in >;oo»l atyks and
r»*du<‘t*i! to ....................................... $ 1.50

.MI-Wool S»*r>rp UrPH.sps, in Blur and
Kfd ; $4 .')(» Vain»-, ^ > r ...................... $3.00

All-Wool Blur Serg»* l)rPsspH, Siz»*s 
H and 12 c*iily. worth $d .'»<1. reduiod 
to ............................................................ $2.35

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
B»*arskin ('lnak.s worth $2.00 to $ 2..)0

for ...................................................  $1.50
Kanoy Bearskin Cioaka, Asaorteal

Colors, .$400 Values, f o r ................$2.50
Blush Cloaks. Bed. Blue, Green, 

Brow n and Bose, $ {..'V) Value, reduced
to .........................................................  $2.50

Broaileloth Cloaks. Braid and Button
Triniined, $4 <H) Value, f o r ...........$3.00

Bed and Blue Woolen Twill, was

k  Our GREATEST CUT PRICE EVENT I
A Final Round-Up of Our Entire Range-Choice S

No Admission to the Corral oi
The Richards Bros. & Collier store is nô  
Business. W ith September, October an( 
previous year we confidently expect t 
And now w e’re after the lion’s share of y  
Christmas. Not selfishly, but extremel;

Great Money Saving
A time when your cash coin will do double duty in providin;^^ 
to pass. Bring your shopping list, attend carefully to the quality o;

A Smaller List of Prices, But More

$2.•*»<>. for $1 90

MEN’S SUITS
All $lti(Hi Suits redueeii to . . . .  $ $.86
.All $12..')0 Suits reduced to . . . .  $ 7.86
.All $ló.t»0 Suit.4 re.Iiiceii to . . . .  $ 9.7i
.Ml $lh..')0 Suit.4 reduceri to . . . .  $11.00
All $17..'>0 and $1H..')0 Suita re

duced t o  $12.60
•Ml $20.00 and $22.00 .Siuta re

duced t o ............ ......................$14.85
All $20.00 Suita reduced to . . . .  $17.60 
.All $.'{,').00 Suits reduced to . . . .  $24.76 

These in<‘lu$e all the latest eoiors, 
Tana and itrowns with eoinhinationa. 
Arabia Sand, Gray Mixturea and Bluea 
sn«l Blackt We show the Stouta. 
Slinia and Keftnlara. We have nothinft 
but “ SGCIKTY” and “ S. M t  S ,” 
Suita, and every garment ia made n|> 
to our standard of high quality.

MEN'S SHIRTS
Men'a .Neckband IVreale and Madraa 

ahirts, Sizea 14, 14L.j, 16, IB'*;. 17; 75e
Value, for ..................................... 40 eta.

Men'a I’ercale Shirta. Collara At
tached; Size and 17; 7.")e Valuea.
for ....................T.........................40 eta.

We are making the following redue- 
tiona on <jur entire line of Shirta .
$1.00 Gradea f o r ..........................tO eta.
$1,20 Gradea f o r ............................. $1.00
$1,.'»0 Gradea f o r ..............................$1.26
$2 <)0 Gradila f o r ............................. $1.50
$2.r»0 Gradea f o r ............................. $1.96

OVERCOATS.
Heavy. Gray Mixture Coata with 

.4iito Collar; a!v> G<h.,1 (^uplity Black 
Kain-l’ roof C.»ats, wirth $'* ihi and
$10 0«). Sale I ’ riee ......... . . .  $7 00

F,xtra Heavy 1 litera, with Storm 
('ollar; alii) tJray and Tan Cravenetted 
Wurstedr worth $ 12'*0 to $ld '»0 , go
in this .Sab- at . . .........$9.76

Kxtra lon g  Bain-I’ roof Overcoats, 
in Tans. Grays and Browna; I’ resto 
Ciillar; worth $ 1')00 to $ 16 -'»O, Special
Brice ..........  ..............  . . .  . $11.75

SH.ÓI) ami $2<tOO Blain Black 
ami Sha<l"W .Sinpe (»verenut» reduecil
t o .............................................. $14.75

$22 .'»O to $20 < t\eri'i'4ta. in A«-
sorti'd Stvb'.s. I'lit to .............  $ 19.50

MEN 8 AND BOYS' HATS
Men’« t'hieag» l<eader," I<arge 

Staple and Fam v Shapes, $2 (K) Grade
f . . r .................. .'.............................. $146

Men's •’ King" Hata. Black anil 
Btickskin Colors; Dakota and Trooper
Shapes. $2.5«.) Value, f o r ................ $1.85

Men'« “ Kitigsbury" Hata; all the 
late moiiels in Stiff or Soft Shapes. 
Seratch-l’p or Blain Felt, Kxtra Spe
cial f o r ............................................  $2.60

•Fno. B. Stetson. Stiff or Felt; Novel
ty Shapes; f o r ..................................$3.60

Boys’ “ Kingville”  Hata. in Black. 
Bearl, Red, Tan and Gray Mixtures.
f o r ...................................................... $1.00

Boys’ ‘’Chicago I^eader. ” Brown 
and Steel; IMain Felt or Scratch-l’p.
for .................................................... $1.60

W 111*11 it eomes to Caps, we can Cap 
them all We show a very complete 
line of Leather. Corduroy. S»-rge and 
Fancy Chevoits Capa of ('lever Cuta 
for Cool Climates

A

BOYS' SUITS.
•All $ 1 ■'>() Stiils reduced t o ..........$1.25
.All $ 2.00 Suita reduced t o ..........$1.3$
.All $ 2..'>0 Suits reduced t o ........ $1.95
All $ d.OO Suita reduced t o ........ $2.36
All $ ''Lón Suita niluced to . . .  $2 75
All $ 4 00 Suits reduced t o ......... $2.95
All $ 4 .'>0 .Suita reduced t o ......... $3.36
All $ 0.1)0 Suits reduced t o ........$3.85
All $ 6.00 Suits reduced t o ........$4.60
AH $ 7.50 Suita reduced t o ........$6.00
All $ H..50 Suits reduced to . . . .  $5.60
All $10.00 Suita reduced to . . $7.60

These are absolutely New Goods, and 
inelinle a wide range of Cheviots. 
Worsteds and Blue Serges

‘’DUTCHESS” PANTS.
10c a Button, $1.00 a Rip.

$1.50 Cheviot and Worsted reduced
t o ......................................................$1.26

$2.00 (Quality Heavy Worsted re
duced to . .................  .............. $1.60

$2.50 .Mixed Cheviot redui’cd to $1.96 
$.1.00 Fancy W’orsted now reduced

to ................... ' ................................... $2.60
$.1..50 (7ray and Tan Cheviots re-

liiccd t o ............................................ $2.85
$4.On Fancy and Blain ,Blue ^erge

reduced to ........................................ $3.30
$5.00 Kxtra Gra^e Worsted reduced 

t o ......................................................$3 86

Don’t delay your Holi
day buying. Every day 
will cut down our stock

STAPLE GOODS

Bie^ent market eondiliona permit ua 
to make lower price« than have been 
quoted for months .Note thei,e reduc
tions on well known itetua:

The lieat Bnuts American and Simp- 
»on. per y a r d ..................................i  eta.

Ten-eent Ben alea f o r ............ 8 cta.
One liot lO-eent Ginghams fur 6 cta.
8 l-.t and 10-eeut Value Check Giug- 

haiuH ............................71-2 cta.
(foi)d quality, yani wide Bleached 

Muslin ...................................... 7 1-2 cta.
Diamond Hill Cainbrie, worth 10 

cents, for ..........  .................... $ 1-3 cU
Lon«<lale (»reen Ticket Bleached 

Muslin worth 12 l-2c, f o r ........ 10 cta.
“ Fruit of the Ix>om“ Blegcheii Mua- 

liii, regularly 12 1-2 eta., fur 10 cta.
Berkley No. 60 Fine Blea< hed t'am- 

bric, worth 15 eta., fur . . . .  12 1-2 cta.
Fme Sea Island Muslin. 7 l-2e qual

ity, for ........................................... •  cta.

Comet I.L, fur sheets and cajivaa. t
worth 5 eta , f o r ....................4 1-4 cU

.A C A. Ticking f o r ................18 cU I
Best 12 l-2e Dress Giiighaina fur 10c 
.All lO-ceiit Outing Flannels # 

-» ...................................................  8 1 - 3 ^ 1
--------------  I

TABLE U N IN B
72ine,b Bleached Datuosk, rurth «

An Up-To-Date Stock of
Oar Skoe Dcpartiaeat ia replete witk tke i 
iteck cf Mea's, WeaMa’i aad Ckildrea’i S

Look for the Big Red Tag-It Tells the Round- 
shoppers our store will be open evenings unti

THE PRICES WE ARE MAKING ARE BOUND TO FORCE ' 
SOONER YOU ARE HERE THE BETTER WILL BE THE UNl

Do Not Fail to Take Advantage of Thi
$5.00 Stetson Hat Free

The man who brings on opening day the largest 
crowd of ladies who make piurchases shall have 
a $3.00 Stetson H at Free. These parties must 
come in a single conveyance at one time. On 
arriving tell ua you are entering in H at contest. p e o p l e  w h o

It w ill be needless to wait for greater reductions in prices. Ti

H H S4S »4S44»»»»«4H HS»4H H ( » » « (» » » »  4 H S » # » » » » » » 4 S » 4 H I4(4S4H H H S » » 4 M S a » 4 > » » « » » 4 H S 4 H H 4 » » » » » » » 4 S » 4 S » 4 M M t-4 S # » » » » » 4 S » » » 4 H S » » 4 S 4 S 4 S « » 4 H S (^y»

HERALD PRINT. PI
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and Every Business Day Thereafter Until Christrhas
Early  Buyers  
Get the Pick  
Avoid Delay

for the Year Nineteen-Hundred Eleven
Stock Will Go at Prices Far Below Market Value

iit  Wednesday Until 9:30 A. M.
ow in the midst of its Greatest Seasons’ 
nd November sales far in the lead of the 
to make this a Banner Selling Season.
^ u r  trade the ten days ju st previous to
3ly Generous, Sacrificing our profits to Stimulate Brisk Buying.

g Occasion Av/aits You
I J / J ^ r  comforts and case. An opportunity you can but ill afford 
y o f^r oftcrinj^s and you will be delighted at the savings you’ll make

re and Bigger Bargains Than Before

irM. tó ft*., f«r ..................................
ct* 72-inrb AU-Liufo D*m**k. worth
cU Il.tX), f o r ........................................t t  cU.
10c 72-iueh I'lain Saliu All-Liufu l)«in-

$1 2.'i, f o r ......................
I  H ♦  k* All-Ii»ui*n Napkiu*.

H 25. f o r ............................................... ... :,y
ÓH-inch F»n>y Turkey-Red Daniimk, I

rth

worth
H  cU. I

worth 50 eta . for 40 cU.

QUILTS AND SHBXT8
I* l.aric«* White QuilU, $12.5 Value,
I f o r ....................................................to  eta.
I Frinw  and ('ut-Conjer, Kull-Siie
I Quilt*. $2 00 Value, f u r ...............$1.65

Our $150 hVinifed and Cut-Comer
! Quilt* f o r ........................................$1.25
j Friutfe and Scallop-Kdite Fancy aud 
¡Satin Quilta. Al 00 Value, fur . . .  $2.10 

0\ir Beat Ai-50 Ratio Quilta reduced
t o ......................................................$2 76

72xiK) Bleached Sheets bow  reduced
to .................................................  46 eta.

81x!HJ Mohawk Seamlemi Sheets go
f o r ....................................................76 cti.

All $2 00 aud $2 2.5 Couforts cut
$1 65• « • « • «a  • * • • * • • • • • • * * • • • • * • • •  • W •

A Fine Filled, Kxtra Quality, All
I Satin Cotered Comfort for $2.86

oí Shoes Marked To More <>" ■*•>» ““J
laud secure the beat barfaius. The 

tke MSMi'i latest styles, and tke wkole I stock is now uomplete, but will uut re
el’s Skees is marked dawnfarltku Raa»d4Jp imaiu a.i. These prices will moee it.

^ OVERALLS ^
TMCIB 
QUALITY 
HAS MAOe 

THEM WORLD 
FAMOUS.

THE 
nRST CHOCE 

OF THE 
AMERICAN 

»RKINCMAR.

F O U R  COWBOYS 
W ANTED-Apply be
fore the Big Sale opens

nd-Up Price. For the convenience of Holiday 
ntil 8:30 or 9:00 o'clock, from D ec 15 to 23rd.

t

: * MAMMOTH MOVEMENT OF MERCHANDISE AND THE
[NÊ f o r  y o u  t o  selec t  f r o m , r e m e m b e r  t h e  d a t e

his Sale. Do So As Early As Possible
Given Away Opening Day

A  lively Game and Prize» for the fii»t thirty peo
ple attending this Sale. Get your card at you 
enter the door. Hold it until you have won your 

resent. Ten packages of F r ^  Merchandise for 
lies. Ten for Boys and Ten for Girls.

prese
LadiO D R E S S  B E S T  TRA DE

This will positively be 6ur Greatest Cut Price Sale this season. 
c

j u n io r  a n d  MISIKB’ c l o a k s

On* Ijot Fancy Kersey Cloaks, ages
10 to 14, were A'l 50, f o r ................ $2.26

One Lot Cloaks worth $2.25 to $2.50
reduced to ..............   $1.16

One liot Blue. Hed and Brown 
Cheviot Cloaks, worth $4.50, for . $2.73 

One l.ot Fancy Cheviot, Velvet and 
Braid Trimioed Cloaks, worth $6.50.
for .................................................... $4 25

Good Qualit.v Silk Fluah Cloak cut
t o ....................' ................................. $6.00

An .Attractive Style in Blue aud 
Brown Bruadclutb, worth $H..50, re
duced to ..............    $6.96

Kxtra Quality Cheviot. Fancy 
Braided Velvet Collar, was $0..50. cut
t o ...................  K 2 5

Fine Hroatlclutb Cloak, formerly 
$10.00, cut t o ....................................$7.60

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS.
Lot A is values from $20.00 to $:l().0(),

offered in this sale a t .................. $12.60
Ijot B, Suits formerly worth $12.50

to $17.50, reiluced t o ...................... $7.60
Lot C is another line of $13.50 to 

$17.50 Suits that we offer at . . . .  $9.50 
Ix>t I) is excellent values at our reg

ular $12.50 and $13.50 price, now $7.60 
Lot K is some splendid Styles at 

$17.50 to $20.00, going in the Sale
at .................................................  $13.60

Ijot F is our best Suit*, best styles, at 
$22 .50 to $.‘t5.(H), DOW offered at $19.86

LADIES’ SKIBTS.
One Lot Assorted Small Sizes. Colors 

Tan and B lur; worth $5.00 aud $6.00;
Sale Price ...................    $4.00

One Lot. Assorted Styles. Black 
Panama Skirts, worth $6.00 to $6.50,
reduced to ...................................... $4.60

One liot Poplin and Panama Skirts, 
in Blai-k and Navy; also Gray aud 
Brown hlixtures; worth $7.50 and
$8.00; Sale Price ..........................  $6.86

One Ijot $6 50 ami $7.50 Skirts, in 
Blue and Black Panama and Serge: 
also a line of Fancy Mixtures; reduced
t o ........................................................$5.36

Tan, Black and Blue Panama and 
Poplin Skirts, worth $11.50, Sale
Price ..................................................$8.00

Our $12.50 and $13.50 Fine Braided 
V'oile Skirts reduced t o .................. $9.86

MILLINSBT.
In this Department you can yet see 

a good selection of the Season’s Best 
Styles. If you’ve s hat to buy don’t 
miss this opportunity of getting it at 

, half price, or even le.**.
Note these reductions on Plumes: 
18-inch French Black Plume, worth

$5.00, reduced t o ............................ $2.26
18-iuch Heavy French Plume, Colors 

Black, White and Maise, was $6.00,
f o r ......................................................$3.26

20-inch French Head Plume, worth 
$10.00, for ...................................... $6.60

LADIES’ DRESSES.
To strengthen our regular line ®f 

Ladies’ Street and Party Dresses we 
rf have recently received some new 

Styles. We are showing a big line and 
offering them at Sacrifice Prices.

•-

Sea
O v

Skow
Win-
dawt Mo t h e r 's  Fa v o r i t e ’

CLOTHES THAT WEAR
DCS16NC0BV

S(>cno. M ic h a u . & 5oi<
NEW YORK

SWEATERS FOR LADIES MISSES 
AND CHILDREN.

Children’s Sweaters. Oxford, with 
Red and Navy 3'rim; Five Buttons and
'I'wo Pockets; reduced to ................ 40c

Children’s Sweaters. Small Sizes; 
Color White, with lied and Navy Trim;
75c values for .................................. 46c

Children’s Sweater Coats, Colors 
White, Gray, Cardinal and Navy Com
binations; $1.25 values reduced to . 96c 

Misses’ Athletic Jersey Sweaters, in 
Red and Navy; Sizes 28 to 32; $1.50
value, for ..............   $1.26

Misses’ Golf Jackets, White with 
Cardinal Trim ; Sizes 32 and 34; also 
White with Green Trim, Size .TO; a
$1.75 garment, f o r .......................... $1.00

Misses’ Sweater Coats. White and 
Cardinal; Sizes 28 to 34; $2.50 Value;
Price cut t o ......................................$1.76

Ladies’ Sweater Coats, Dark Red: 
Sizes 34 to 40; $2.00 Values, for . $1R6 

Ladies’ Sweater Coats; Tana, ^ d s .  
Oxford and W hite; Size .‘-14 to 42; worth
$2.50; Sale Price ............................ $1.M

Ladies’ Sweater Coats, C<dors Car
dinal. Tan, Oxford and W hite; Tiarge 
Sailor Collar; worth $-'1.50; reduced
to ....................   $2.90

Misses’ Sweater Coats, Fancy; lligh 
Military Collar; AL50 Value, for . $2.36 

Ladies’ Sweater CoaJts, White only; 
Military Collar; $4.00 talues. for $3.26 

Ladies’ Sweater Coats, White only; 
Plain and Novelty K nit; Single and 
Double Breasted; High Military Collar 
or Roll Cape Collar; Our $5.00 Coat; 
reduced t o ..............   $3.66

LADIES’ AND MISSES' CLOAKS.
1 Lot Caracal Cloaks, Sizes 34 to 38

only, “ Round-Up” P r ic e ............ $7.60
1 Lot Fine Caracul Cloaks, Satin

Lined, werth $15.00, f o r .......... $11.69
1 Lot Fine Caracul and Pluah Cloaks, 

Satin Lined, worth $17.50 to $20.00,
for ....................................................$16.00

I Lot Fancy Mixtures, worth $10.50 
to $14.00, choice in “ Bound-Up,”  $8.60 

1 L o t. Mixtures and 3'wo • Faced 
Materials, worth $15.00 to $17.50.
for ................................................ $11.66

Black Broadcloth and Kersey Cloaka 
from $4.50 to $22.50.

FURS \

This is proving to be a great Fur 
Season. Have you bought yoursf If 
not you should profit by the extraord
inary offerings at this Sale. W« have 
them for the Little Tots, the Misses and 
Ladies. Prices from $1.00 V) $36.00 a 
set.

T, Plainview, Texts

P A a  SBTEE
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CLOTHING SALE

25 Per Cent Reduction On

ALL MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS

A

A rare opportunity of clothing buying—A 
chance to buy your winter clothing at 
money saving prices. Our entire line of 
men’s and boys’ suits and overcoats in the 
new weaves and styles, nothing reserved.

Price List of Men’s Suits and Overcoats

lt4‘|M>rt u( till* I'llllllllloll of

SuitK Ui*il»u*»*il to 
!>2T .'HI Siiitu R»*tluct*ii to 

Suits Reiluoeil to 
$22..'HI Suits R(‘(iuiM‘il to

$22.50 $2<MHi Suits Rciliicoil to .
$20.63 $]7.')0 Suits RoiliK'otl to .
$18.75 $!.'>.(Ki Suits Ri*iiui‘)*ii to .
$16.88 I $12,041 Suits Ri‘ilui’(‘«l to .

$15.00 
$1»13 
$11.25 
$ 938

Price List of Boys’ Suits
$7..')0 Suits Rcilui'eii to . . . .  $5.63 
$6.00 Suits Ri*«luceil to . . . .  $4.50 
.$1(10 Suits Roduceil to . . . .  $3.75

$4..">0 S u i ts  Ri*iluri*il to  
$4.(HI S u its  R n lu o i'il to  
>|i;!.()0 S u i ts  Rt‘<lui‘i*4Ì to

$3 38 
$3 00 
$2 25

$2.00 S u its  Ri‘*iui‘«*d to $1.50

Do not ask us to charge goods at above 
prices. We need the money.

CARTER MERCANTILE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

ro o  101 till EOlt llOOkIVOUM.

Till? m ilitary systi-ni at the A. 6c .M. 
CollPKe of Texas has knocked out the 
hookworm atid the hookworm expert, 
i..id. after spemlliifc three days at the 
Institution, Dr. C. W. Stiles, the dis- 
iMverer of the hookworm In  America, 
left adinlttlnK tha t he Is baffled, and, 
while he would not itive official flK- 
urea aa to h it findings, he admitted 
tha t he had located but three Indl- 
viduala who have aymptoms of the 
hookworm diaeaae.

The following la the statem ent he 
wrote for the preaa;

"The students responded very cor
dially to an ln \ita tion  to l>e examined 
for hookworm Infection. .No public 
statem ent will be made as to his find- 
ings, but the statistics com pare favor
ably with other institutions and are 
about what I expected, considering the 
geographical distribution of the men.

dial! clubs, the atud<*uts li.oe  tin*' J4 I||>  II. ITS (HI. KI >I>E''N .
I'niled S tales .\rm y rlfb*. and the ex- I ______
ercis***. Just before b re r ik fa s t ,  g l\es  ' New York. I>»*i'. 4 .loliii I f  Uucke 
them ap|K*ijtes and bring-t out a fine | e ller Icrm inaied his career us head of 
development. ¡ihe Sluiidurd Oil ('onipany today

In addition to this, the m ilitary sys-iW ith  him there also retired  most ol
teni requires drill with the rifles three 
tim es a week, with m arching that Is a 
fine exercise and fine for developineirt 
of the muscles of all p arts  of the 
body.

Another thing required by the mili
tary  system Is cleanliness, and, as 
cleanliness is an enemy of the hook
worm,, the m ilitary system  brings 
about a prevention. Every student 
must keep his room clean, he m ust ob
serve the ru les of sanitation  In all 
things, and in this way there  is a 
constant pressure upon him to p re
vent disease.

The au thorities of tlie College are  
very much gratified a t the result of 
the Investigation made by Dr. Stiles.

The physical development of the men I He was given every opportunity to
U striking. Of the many colleges I 
have examined in the last ten years, 
I iiave never found any institution in 
wliich tile abdominal muscles of the 
students were so uniformly well de
veloped as in these men. This point 
made my work more difficult than 
usual. .Nearly 2.*i0 students volun
teered for examination. .Not over 
twsnty-five physical exam inations had 
been made before the m uscular devel
opm ent was noticed, and 1 thought the 
tioys had put up a Joke on me by send
ing in all the football players. It was 
not until the second day's work that 
I found where 1 stood and understood 
the situation. The m ilitary system, 
and especially the morning-gun work, 
has had a m arked effect on the s tu 
dents. This seemed to be clear when

make the investigation. All the offi
cers of the College assisted in w hat
ever way they could. President Mil
ner told him to go where and when 
he could and seek what he could find. 
Dr. Otto Ehlinger, the College surgeon, 
visited him in his laboratoj-y work 
and agreed that he would give the 
proper treatm en t w herever cases of 
hookworm disease were found, and the 
departm ent of biology opened Its 
laboratories to him, providiag the In
strum ents necessary for the  work and 
the assistance tha t was needed.

The resu lt has been another en 
dorsem ent of the m ilitary system  and 
another em phasis of the health of the 
corps of the A. A M. College, this 
health being a ttribu ted  to the exercise 
the students have, the high aRUude of 
th location of the College, the purity

the conspicuous figures of the early 
days of the "oil tru s t."  .Not a Rocke
feller rem ains among the officers and 
directors of the S tandard Ull CompMiy 
of .New Jersey , chief of the oil co rpor
ations, which was the holding colupMiiy 
up to the time of the recent dlsanlu- 
tion of the great comtiine.

John D K ockeM ler, W llllain (i. 
Rockefeller. C. M. P ra tt. If .M F lag 
ler, K. T. Bedford and others whose 
nam es have been prsm inent In the  oil 
luisiiiess stepiied ta‘hlnd the scencai to 
day. John n. An^hlbold, one of the 
few memliers of the "old guard" to  re
main. became president of the S tan d 
ard  Oil Company of .New Jersey, and 
will control its destinies.

John D. Rockefeller was not |>resent 
at 26 Broadway, the headquarlars of 
the S tandard  Oil Company, at the spe
cial m eeting in which his resignation 
was acted upon. The term iiuiton of 
the business ca reer of the man who 
lias acq u ired 'a  unique positloa in h is
tory  and am assed what is generally re 
garded aa the largest private fortune 
in the world was a perfunctory pro- 
I'eedlng. It had ben planned in ad 
vance, alrhotigh the plans had been 
kept secreL All the inform ation 
vouchsafed at 26 Broadway came in- 
the sha|>e of a brief statem ent atir 
noiinclng th a  changes.

IVHITEIELD.

, THE FIRST N.mOY.VL It.lN k,

.U I'luinvicw, In tbc StuU of Texas,
a t the CluNc uf Business,

St*pL i ,  1811.

KESOUKCKS.
Loans and Dibcuuiiis ........ $5;l8,929.7-i
U. 8. Bonds to secure elrcu-

latiuii ................................... 25,IH)U.IH)
Prem ium s on 1'. 8. Builds . MIO.Uli
Uaiiking House, Furn iture ,

and F ixtures ..................... 56,722.0«
Other Kcul Estate owned . 22.288.21
Due from .Nutioiial Banks

(not reserve agents) . . . 1,879.51
Due from State and PrI-

vate Banks uid ¡ ip k e rs .
T rust t'oiiipanies, and
Savings Banks ................ 1,40«..2I

Due from apiirovcd He-
serve Agents ..................... 84.9.'>u.o:'

(,'hccks and other t ’ash 1

Items . ' ...................... 4,l.'.O..s7
.Notes of other Natloiml

Hanks . . . ■¿MM,Oil
Fractional Paper t ’lirrc iuy .

.Mcsels. amt I'e iils ........ 182 y.
I.iiwl'ul >l»>iie) ll •̂■.l•rve III

K.ink, viri
Specie ........  I k,:>77.U.'i i

la*gul-lemler
.Notes . . .  12,1 it.uu

Itedelliption fund with U.
S. T reasu rer (5 |>er cent
of circulation  ................ 1.2.'.0(K»

Due from U. 8. T reasu rer .'«INMIO

T»ilal ............................... $ ;gL 7«tJi;

LI ABILITI KS.
t'ap ila l stock |M»id i l l ........ IMMl.UOO.bO
Surplus fund ....................... 20,(H»0 (HI
I'lidivided Profits, less FJx-

penses and Taxes |wtd . . l7ujlu7.St
■National Bank .Notes out-

standing ............................. (HI
Due tu o ther .National

Banks ........................... , . . 8,203.14
Due to  S late and Private

Banks and Bankers ........ r>,«.'>3.82
Individual de|M>sits subject

to check ............................. 3IU.O«« 73
Time certificates of de-

(MlSil ................................ II9JI78 4:>
t'a sh le r 's  checks outstand-

ing ....................................... 878 to
Reserved for tuxes ............ 1.216.93

Tulul ............................... 8 ;gi.;uL97

.STATK OF TKXAS.l
I'ouilty of Hale BS 1

1. J . II Slaton, C ashier of Ihe alatve
iiani<*d hank, do aoh'inul) sw ear (bat
(he above Btat>*n <‘iit Is true tu the t>*jt
of niy knowledge and twilef.

J It SlJtTON, Cashier.
<.'ORHKCT .k tt.sl

\V C MATHKS,
LKVI SCHICK.
GUY J.M 'tlB.

Directors.

SabsrrIliccI and sw um  to before me
th is Hth day of lircenilier, 1911

C 8. WILLIAMS.
.Notary Public.

.40TK E OE STOCEHOLUEILV 
■ EETIA«^

Of

S.1VED HIS WIFE'S LIE»:.

the first- and third-year men were 
Compared.” [of the deep well w ater which is sup-

The fact tha t not over three cases plied, the fine drainage th a t Is a result 
of hookworm disease are found In 'o f  the high location of the College, 
the corps of cadets would appear to ¡and the personal care th a t ia required 
discount the statem ent of Dr. Stiles I of him self of each student in the In- 
thdt the "s tatistics com pare favorably stitution.
with o ther institu tions,” because if -------------------------
there  be but three cases out of so i ENDS WfNT»:K*S TKOI'BLES. 
many, and all institutions come up to^ -
th a t record, then the percentage of in-1  To many, w inter is a season of 
fection in institu tions is lower than  trouble. The frost-b itten  toes and 
the statem ents of the scientific claims fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil- 
have heretofore Indicated. iblains. cold-sores, red and rough

The "m orning-gun work” which D r.'sk in s , prove this. But spch troubles 
S tiles refers to is what ia known In fly before Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. A 
m ilitary  tactics as "setting  up exer- tria l convinces. G reatest healer of 
clses." It takes place directly  after Burns, Bolls, Piles, Cuts, ^Sores, 
the studen ts a re  aroused by the re -1  Bruises, »Jrsema and Sprains. Only 
vellle bugle, and before they have the ir |25c at all Druggists. 52
breakfast. They go through what is , ---------i-------------—
commonly known aa calesthenics,, but | Call on The H erald for hIgh-cUas 
instead of using dum b bells and In- 'Tob Printing.

"My wife would have l>een in hwr 
g rave  today,” w rites O. H. Browi^^if! 
•Muscadine, Ala., "if It had not been 
for Dr. King's New Discovery. She 
was down in her tied, not able tw get 
up without help. She had a severe 
bronchial troub le  and a driNMtful 
rough. I got her a bottle of Dc King's 
New Discovery, and she soon began to  
mend, and w as well in a short tim e." 
Infallible for coughs and colds. It's 
the roost reliable remedy on earth  for 
desperate lung trouble, hem orrhages, 
lagrippe, asthm a, hay fever, croup and 
whooping cough. 50c and 11.00. T ria l 
bottle free. G uaranteed by all Drug
gists. 52

I Cmshyton-SautlitiiaitM  R ail
road CompaMv, to  Ke Held Wednea 
day. Kebnusry Tth, 1912. fur the 
Purpose o f A uthorising the IMrect- 
ora Thereof to Issue Himds. etc.
Te the Hteekhelders ef Ike fresky- 

Um-.Ne«tkpliifm» RaDreMd Cempanyt 
You and each of you a re  hereby no- 

tiried that on the 28tii day ef October. 
1911, at a, s|i«rlal m eeting of Ibn Board 
of rU rertura A  said Cbrapany, a rea»- 
liition was iinanlmuttst>' adopted ca ll
ing a m eeting of the stooltbelders of 
said  Company to be held on W ednes
day. February  Tth, IW3. a t the om rea  
of the Company in Crosbytan, Texas, 
at to o'clock A  M., for the purpose of 
aitthorixing the d irectors thereof to 
esecute  a awtrtgage a pan the property 
o f the Consiiany aad te  issae bonds 
thereunder to an  aatoiinl and for a 
period to  be fixed by the  stockholders 
at said m eeting; and to  authorixe the 
d irectors to apply to  the Railroad 
ComiRlaafoa of Texas for authority  to 
issue such bonds; and to lake such 
fu rth e r and o ther steps as may be 
necessary under the laws of Texas for 
the final approval by said Commis
sion of said bonds; and to obtain the 
authority  of said Commisalon to  regis
ter said bonds when issued in the of
fice of the  Secretary  of the S tate of 
Texas.

I>ated this 28th day of October, 1911, 
at Crosbyton, Texas.
ISRAL) R. M. BASSKTT,
2 Secretary.

If you have a bargain in lands. list 
with us. We will find you a buyer. 
We also do an exchange buainess, and 
can m atch you a trade almost any
where. OPPORTUNITY I.AND COM
PANY, Siephena Building, Plainvtew, 
TexM. SO

ATTEYTM», LAXD 4IW9IEKN.

We a r e , represented in different 
parts of the .North by best Im m igra
tion Agencies, producing ciiatomers 
for land. We can satisfy you as to our 
ability to serve you to best advantage. 
If you have a  bargain to offer, let us 
have your very best prices and term s; 
will m ake a special effort to sell. P er
sonal attention  given to lands of non
residents, render, pay taxes, lease and 
collect leases. Call and see or write 

OTUH RERVRS REALTY CO., 
tf. Plainview, Texas.

Dec. 5. A iiuinber of people look in 
the First .Muiiduy in I’lainview.

Mr. Cooper, of Hiiverluii, was tlie 
^guest of Jas. I’ulleii Mumluy night.

8. .M. .Nations and Jas. Pullen hauled 
oats to Kress Tuesday of this week.

The little Imby of .Mr. Deans is sick 
with piieuiuoiiia, a t the home of S. .\i. 
.Nations.

il. .N. King, of Plainview, was tlie 
guest of Chas. .Moore last Sunday,

.Misses Kdwards and Gilliland, of 
Plainview, were guests of .Mrs. Ooley 
over Saturday and Sunday. They tqok 
in tlie singing at Providence.

•  a-«

Pro\ Idence had a fine day Suuda> 
for tlie SingiiiK Convention. The next 
first Siindav the classes will meet at 
.Meilu to sing.

Tlie Isivvorii brotliers have moved 
to town to live.

Prulrlevlew , Lllteri.v, liiiiiiiiiiKWHter, 
.Medu and Hast .Mound were welt rep 
rese ioej Sunday at Provideuce.

l.tlS IX H il.I .v  FOR .U.EV IM tF IL

duU.igerH I hiilii Elerlleu of Fltlin* 
I irkel II) >ol l.e»« Tkaii X5JNW.

laia Angeles, Cal., lie«’. 5. —tleorge 
Alexander, the giaid governiiieal ruii- 
didale fur iiia.vor, was re-elected to 
day by an overwheliiitiig majorli)' 
over Job llarriiiiaii, Ihe Socialist.

The count In seveiity-slx of the 
three hundred and th irty  precincts 
gave Alexander 37.999 and llarrim aii 
IU,.'>t4, a gain of th ree tu one as com- 
imred to the recent prim ary.

A lexanders tiiauagers claim the 
election of the en tire  good govern- 
nient ticket with at least a lead of 
25,uou. »Jarly tonight the SiH-lallsia,

t Iheir headquarters, practically ad 
mitted the ir defeat, but declined tu 
make any slateuient.

Dialect plays, with charac ters draw n 
true  tu life and desiring, with the 
lights and sliadows of rustic life, have, 4^ 
within tlie past few years, found a 
very wuriii pliice in the affections (/i • 
the theatre  goers. Hans 
which come to the Schick Upera H o k p ^^  
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 12th, la ilfl. 
th is popular class, and, furtlieriuore, 
has been pronounced by competent 
critics fully up tu every accepted 
staiidurd In poetry, sttiiatiun and per- 
sunnel. The scenes are laid In a quiet 
little  ham let, and the characters In
troduced cun be Instantly  recognised 
as indigenous to nearly every Ameri
can country settlem ent. The piece 
bristles with strung dram atic action, 
in terspersed with plenty  of clean, 
wliulesuiiie comedy, ktid has been the 
biggest ^ind of a hit ever since first 
prmluced. Seals on sale at .1. W, W tl^ ^  
lls' I »rug Store.

EtII.N OF H.>IOklML

 ̂ I'licle .Muse —"l.iM ika-heah, you 
Ueogre Wuslilni/ton Jefferson, what 

ifu' is you-alt sm okin' dat pi|>e fo'? 
Didn't All tioiie tell yo' dat smokin' 
sliortiiis er Ulan's life iiioh dan haffT ' 

' Young G W. J. 'But y u 'a ll  has 
l ie e ii s n u lL li i '  iiK is  all yo' Hie, ( ncle 
.Mose, ail' All reckon o' it u purty ole 
man." .  * '

I ncle Muse -"D at e all right er- 
bout me sm o k in . niah boy. but dat 

'ali{'t de point. All's elghty-foh yeatae 
ole now, but ef Ah hadn 't nevah 
■inuked none Ah lulgbl hev been mob 
dan a hundred yeahs ole by die lime."

1‘EIEKMtl KO ia>  NOI.D.

: á i i

\  MIRE H t R O t l Y .

»'OR SALK- The north half of the 
lohn Santo quarter, 3 niiles north of 
Plainview. In cultivation; 4-wlre 
fence Price for a few days only. 

Ml |ier acre. Apply at t07 »J. .Malu 
■it reel, o r Box 25, Plainview, Texas

A deal was ronsum m ated this 
whereby .Mr- t'la ltu r  and eon l>er 

• the ow ners of Ihe gin owned and oper
ated by ('has. Schuler Tbey will coa- 
lliiue through the rem ainder of Ihe 
season, and every one will be shown 

|lh e  same courtesies as under the old 
Banagem enL

The Petersburg  gin has duue a good 
business th is fall, and will, of course, 
do more hereafter, from the fart that 
more cotton will lie planted We re 
gret to lose .Mr. Schuler froni our bual- 
ni‘ss circles, but welcome the new firm  
and wish them every success l*stera- 
hurg Tribune

49|>d

FUK NIL»:.

I A large team of m ules, hauda
¡high. IS years old Price. It.'.O.UO, If 
, sold ailrin Will take good m are in 
on them. Inquire at lie ra ld  (Xifce tf

Fresh O ysters at HATUHKLL A Novia Scotia coal m ines riiiidoy 
si Photic 7tk. if I Im.CMH* piTvonA. a

—  SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT —  
Schick Opera House

Aa Abgoluleljr Gnaraalted Attractioa

JAMES T. McALPIN’S
Great Swedish Comedy Drama

^Hans Hanson’
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Wednesday,
A Superb Band 
and Orchestra

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Best of Specialties

Fine Special 
Scenery

•

Once Seen Never 
Forgotten

Sm U «a talc at
J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO. 

Prket • /

2 5 ,3 5 ,5 0 ,75c i
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Th is  w il l  be jVN occasion of importance to  the buying public. We propose to
make some decided concessions in prices on seasonable merchandise. It will not 

be necessary for us to dwell at length upon descriptions of this great feast of bargains, 
for we believe we have demonstrated very conclusively during the progress of previous 
salés that we adhere strictly to the principle: **SA11E GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.” 
Not only will we not depart from this established custom, but we expect to make it 
more effective, if possible, at this time.

In order now to finish up. the year’s business w ith a “ double quick step” in sales 
and get ready for a well selected stock of gqods for next season’s business we will 
inaugurate this closing sale of the year—which will begin WEDNESDAY, December 13, 
and close Saturday night December 30 ,1911 .

Don’ t These Prices Look Good to You ?
THEY ARE CERTAINLY WORTH INVESHGATING

One lot Calicos, good colors, . . . .  4c yard

Bleached M u s l i n f h«  81c
l A f  „ . . . 1  We w ill o ffer t o r  Wool O re n  Goods ot oWool Dross ( l O O d S  socnrice  in o rder t o c l H r t k e B o o t

OUTING 8c yard
I2 ic  PERCALE......................... ÎÔ c yard

Table Linen
4 5 c  f r a d e ........................................................35c “ *’

See onr Bargain Connter of Skoes—good values
Par Yard

^ • 1 1  $ 1 .2 5  t r a d e .................................... 9 (k
V i I h C  1 1 .0 0  t«’*d«..........................» - - . 7 5 c
k J I I A O  65c  S i lk .............................................45c

l A / H I T F  8 1 .2 5  t r a d e .......................¿5c
f Y l l l l L i  - 60c t r a d e ......................... 40c

FLANNELS
Ladies* and Childrens* Fleece-lined 
Underwear that we must close ont

Table Napkins at Sale Prices

BUNKETS AND QUILTS .
To close oat a t Sale Price

— We dc n o t w a i t  to  ca rry  tk e n  over

Nen*s Women*s and Children*s Sweaters
At Cleaa-ap P rice i

Ladies* and Childrens* Aviation Caps
At Decided Redoctioas

Ladies* and Childrens* Underwear
FLEECE LINED --That we m ust close oot

Wonderful Redactions in Nen*s 
Dress and Work Shirts

Pw farweat
M a v i ^ ci 7 5 c fleece lined, a t ____ SOc
n u l l  S  $ 1 .2 5  {rade, wool, a t . . 9 5 c
fTn^AwwarAAM 1 1 -7 5  Union S u i t . . . $ 1 .3 5Unaerw6or n . 2 5 u n i o n s i i t . . . $ i . o o

A beantiful line of Men’s Ties, Scarfs, M ufflers, 
Hose Supporters, Tie Clasps and P ins, Supporters 
in sets, H andkenh iefs, Gloves, H aif-hose, etc ., th a t 
w ill make desirable Christm as presents. They w ill 
go in th is  Sale at reduced prices.

H ea’i  I S c H o s e a t ............................... 7c

Men's Cordaroy P aa ts
at 2 5  per cent discount

Men’s and boy i’ Dress Pants
at 2 5  per cent disconnt

Men’s and boys* Caps and Hats
at 2 5  per cent disconnt

d
See onr R en n an t Basket

Hen*s Women*s and Children*s SHOES
a t 2 0  per cent discount.

A line of Ladies* and Children*s Coats to dose out.
Scarf, Center Pieces and Pillow Tops, suitable for Christmas presents, at Sale Prices.

Suit Cases and Hand Bags will go in this sale at special prices.
* --\

Other items hot mentioned will go in at Special Prices daring the Sale

‘* C o m e  a n d  c a t e h  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  S p i r i t  a t  t h i s  S t o r e
9 9

Way land Dry Goods Co.
S O U T H - W E S T  C O R N E R  OF S Q U A R E PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

DIBOOVERING OUB RE80UBCB8.

The announcement recently made by 
the Federal Agricultural Department 
th»* the rice production In Texae hae 
Increaeed twenty-elx fold In the paat 

..daaade brlnge to mind that a few 
jreare ago thle youthful and powerful

Ita discovery has given ue a new 
Industry was unknown In Texae, and 
world In agricu lture , but there  may 
be o ther planets of proeperlty tw ink
ling In th e  Panhandle, the Pecoe Val
ley, and the virgin prairies of the 
South and West, aw aiting a  discoverer.

We a re  standing a t  the  edge of the

ocean of discovery In Texas, and we 
need a  Ck>lumbus to  sail the high seas 
of our possibilities, to discover new 
continents In agricu lture , to  explore 
our m ineral kingdom, to colonise our 
industra l opportunties and to give ns 
a  new world In which to live. ^

The work of discovering and devel

oping ou r resources Is the duty of 
governm ent, and those wbo seek to 
serve the public should first feel the 
th rill of progress tha t Is coursing the 
veins of the  State.

FOB SALE. .
I w ant to  sell my home attd boarding

VtKITKIt HAKES I'O.MPAKISOK.

Sti})« ( oht of l.liiug  lit Same Today ua 
Fori) lo u rs  Ago.

Ill the ‘‘Pilgrim ’s Scrip” in the 
jAuierlcan Magazine for November a 
reader contributes a le tte r proving 
that the cost of living has not in 
creased, but that the standard of liv- 

l ing has. Things cost the same today, 
or less, than they did forty years ago. 
I He writes;

“If 1 will do as my daddy did, get up 
I in the morning, take my m arket-bas
ket and walk to the places where the 

I same quality of food and vegetables 
I as he bought are still handled, I will 
I get them at the same price, hu t if 1 
I demand my steaks and chops brought
■ to  my door, handled from the day the 
I anim al was born in the most intelli- 
Igent and scientific m anner, fed and 
I killed in up-to-date conditions, hauled 
(to  me in automobiles, wrapped in wax
paper and delivered by a boy in clean, 
white apron, I have to pay for the la 
bor involved. Again, as a boy in the 
early  80’s, working as a clerk  for |5  
per week, in Philadelphia, 1 received 
50c for supper money when we were 
required to work extra. Of course, I 
buBted yp a 25c place to  eat, so that 
the other quarter would buy some 
am usem ent or other. Today, for 26c, 
I can get a better meal in* New York 
restau ran ts of the same class, the 
la tte r being! much cleaner. In short. 
It is not the cost of living tha t has 
gone up, but the standard  of living. 
And all the howling we country boys, 
brought up on a dollar-a-day standard , 
may do, it Is useless, so long as we try  
to make our now ten-dollar-a-day 
income pay for a fifteen-dollar-aday 
style. I tried housekeeping in London 
in 1904. Rented a furnished bouse in 
the southw est section, New Cross.

I Kept the same woman wbo had 
I worked for the regular occupants. Ws 
tried to live on our regular New York 
Harlem flat standard. The woman 
opened her eyes, so did we, s t  the 
bills. Yes, living is cheaper in Lon
don, but only by the London-living 
standard. So it is  in New York, It 

I we stick to  the Squedunk standard.
I But the laboring m an? A few years 
I ago we had no such man in America.
■ He doesn’t exist today In certain  parta  
lof New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, In- 
Idlana, Illinois, or Texas, or any other 
I state. We hear a  lot about hie euffer- 
ling on the East' Side. Qo look where
he came from. As a  m atter of fact,

I he doesn’t  know bow to live any bet- 
Iter than he does. He Is living so much 
better than he did that he can hardly 
stand It. I, an American by eight o r 
ten generations of residence here, 
went to school with bojps and g irls of 
the same class; patches on my pants 
and boots were common; also onHhose 
of the o ther boys. My boy goes with 

Ichildren of fathers and m others to 
I whom a shawl Is still enough, and yet 
1 look in vain for the patches on th e ir  
pants or copper on the toes of the ir 
ehues."

FAK.BI:B.S' nH T IT l’TEN.

Austin, Texas, Dep. 1.—Under the 
[direction of the S tate Department of 
I Agriculture, F arm ers’ Iiistitutea will 
be held at the following places;

Tulla, December 11, 1;30 p. m. 
Plainview, December. 12, 1;3U p. m. 
Lubbock, December 13, I ;30 p. m. 
Post n ty ,  December 14, 1;30 p. m. 
Snyder, December 15, 1:30 p. m. 
Sweetwater, December 16, 1:30 p. m. 
The place of nu*eting will he an

nounced by the local commiMce a t 
each point.

These Institu tes will be conducted 
by Mr. B. L. Nance, who will discuss 
Diversification, Rotation, Seed Selec
tion ,and better cultural methods.

Officers of Institu tes already o r
ganized will please assist in getting 
the farm ers out to hear these im por
tan t questions discussed.

The State Departm ent of A gricul
ture, publishes, from time to time, val
uable reports upon topics of vital in
terest to the farm ers of the State. All 
Institu tes will receive copies of all 
bulletins issued by the D epartm ent 
free of cost, and will be placed on the 
regular maMiig list for fu ture bulle
tins and reports.

These Institu tes are farm ers' m eet
ings devoted to the up-building of the 
best In terests of the farm er. I t Is 
urged, therefore, th a t farm ers bring 
their families and devote, a t least, one 
day to a careful study and discussion 
of the agricu ltu ra l questions which 
lie nearest the hearts.

ED R. KONE, 
Commissioner,

LIGHTNING KILLS FEW-

house within the next th irty  days.

Will divide in five annual paym ents, 
#

one-fifth down, balance in four equal 
paym ents; sixteen-room , two lots, on 
com er of W est 3rd and Orover Streets.

Call on o r w rits  to  GEO. F . I'A IR , 
P. O. Box 43. Plalnvleir, Tstks.

In 1906 lightning killed only 169 
people In this whole country. One’s 
chances of death by lightning are  less 
than two In a million. The chance of 
death from liver, kidney or stomach 
trouble is vastly  g reater, but not If 
E lectric B itters be used, ae R obert 
Madsen, of W est Burlington. Iowa, 
proved. Four doctors gave him up 
a fte r eight m onths of suffering from 
vlrtilent liver trouble and yellow Jaun
dice. He was then completely cured 
by E lectric B Ittsrs. They’re  the beet 
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney rem 
edy and blood p arifler on earth . Only 
60e a t  a ll D rugg lsta  M
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Here’s a Good Shoe
Insurance Policy

You men, who have not yet purchased 
winter suits will do well to inspect our 
line of Schwab all-wool clothing, sold on 
an iron-clad guarantee. Look ’em over.

S h e  S c iz
In su ra n ce  p o licv

»

The name SELZ stamped on the 
sole of a shoe is a guarantee of ab
solute satisfaction. Remember, 
your dealer is authorized to see 
that you get absolute satisfaction 
from every pair of shoes bearing 
the mark

Largest Makers of Good Shoes 
in the World

THE day of doubt in shoe leather 
is past. There is still some men 

willing to take chances. But the 
majority won’t. And this majority 
is growing.

We are registering more and 
more of these men on our sales- 
slips daily. They come here for the 
SELZ Shoe, backed by the SELZ 
Guarantee, a policy of insurance that 
protects them from loss, just as a 

fire insurance policy protects the owner of a building against loss by fire. If the building 
bums down, the owner is entitled to restitution in accordance with his insurance policy. If 
a pair of SELZ Shoes does not prove satisfadtory, the purchaser is entitled to restitution in 
accordance with the SELZ policy of insurance---the SELZ Guarantee, which assures him 
satisfactory service or a new pair ABSOLUTELY FREE,

The SELZ ROYAL BLUE Shoe
$ 3 . 5 0 — $ 4 . 0 0 — $ 5 . 0 0

built on the “sole of honor” and sold on the “soul of honor” basis. That’s the SELZ Shoe. 
Honest all through-we guarantee it—with a new pair free ready to take the place of any 
pair that does not give the satisfadtion it is guaranteed to give.

Selz styles would sell Selz shoes if there was no guarantee of satisfactory service. Sclz comfort doubles 
the attractiveness of both. ^  There’s no “breaking in” to be done. Comfortable accommodation for all five 
toes has been arranged for in a SELZ shoe of your size.

There is one place in town where you can obtain tans in a full range of styles and sizes, and we are
well prepared for you in all leathers. Come in and get away from all future shoe 
troubles. You leave them behind you as you cross the threshold of of our store.

We are the exclusive handlers of SELS Shoes in Plainview and carry a com
plete,stock 'of the latest styles in all sizes for

Men, Women and Children
and every pair that leaves our store is sold on that broad 
guaranteed plan backed by the Selz Shoe Company and 
Shelton Brothers. 9F Just be sur e  t h a t  t h e  name

is stamped on the sole and comes from our store—then you 
will make no mistake—you’ll get full shoe satisfaction

SHELTON BROTHERS
« W X r J B Z O ’M  B X T X X j J S Z M 'O ' , -X»a-\7-X3
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